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Donley Women To Hear Noted Speaker
MRS. J. A. HILL 

TO SPEAK HERE
PRESIDENT OF 7TH FEDE. 

RATED DISTRICT TO 
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY

The News has been requested 
to announce to the club women 
o f the county the speaking en
gagement of Mrs. J. A. Hill o f 
Canyon, president of the 7th 
District o f Federated Womens 
Clubs, at the Presbyterian Church 
Saturday afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock.

Mrs. Hill is one of tho most 
capable club women in the en
tire federation and will bring to 
the women of Donley County a 
forceful message which will be 
o f vital interest to every one who 
can attend.

The appearance of Mrs. Hill 
comes following a cancelled enga
gement o f a few week’s ago when 
she was taken ill on the eve of 
her address. Much disappointment 
was registered throughout the 
county and the coming appearance 
Is being hailed with delight 
where ever womans club work 
is discussed. No admission charge 
will be made and every woman 
in the county is cordially in. 
vited and urged to  avail them
selves the opportunity to hear this 
splendid woman’s message. 

------------- o
MRS. T. L. NAYLOR USES 

FLOCK CULLS FOR MONEY j

DOYS IIOMIE EC CLASS

TO PRESENT EXHIBIT

The boys home economic class 
of Clarendon High School will 
give a clothing demonstration in 
the display windows o f Bryan- 
Miller Co. Friday and extending 
through next week. According to 
information received by The News 
from a member of the class, in
structed by Miss Morgan, the 
boys will demonstrate the proper 
wearing apparel for the well drea. 
sed young man in 1932. Models 
will include different physical 
builds and will show what type 
o f clothing best snits each. Ex. 
planitory posters will be found 
below each model giving name 
of designer and other interesting 
information at their convenience.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cagle of 

Quail and Mrs. Mattie West of 
Wellington visited Tuesday with 
his brother, Mayor W. P. Cagle 
In this city. Mrs. West was a for
mer schoolmate of Mrs. W. R. 
Holder and it had been forty-two 
years since they had seen one 
another.

JOHN MULKEY 
BURIED HERE

Mr. J. W. Martin and Miss 
Mildred Martin returned on Tues
day from a stay of several weeks 
in Mineral Wells for the benefit 
of Mr. Martin’s health.

HELEN MARTIN 
INTERESTS UONS

To Mrs. T. L. Naylor o f the 
Naylor community goes the honor 
for devising means whereby she 
is realizing good profits from 
what until just lately was con
sidered a loss to the chicken rais
ers. The culls from the flocks 
o f  birds were heretofore practi
cally worthless, but when a hen 
in her flock is found to be a 
poor producer it just means more 
cash— and most folks in old Don
ley can very well use a few extra 
sheckles just at present. Here 
is the story, and there are plenty 
o f  others in the county who could 
do the same thing with this or 
other products.

Mrs. Naylor is a member o f a 
demonstration club, being poul
try demonstrator and having a 
splendid flock of birds. She is-sold 
on the idea o f home canning and 
when she culls her flock the 
undesirables find their way to the 
kitchen where the meat Is baked 
from the bone and assorted in 
cans bearing the 4-H label.

The first of February this 
woman’s canned chicken passed 
the state standardization test re
ceiving the right to be sold on 
the market. This is the first 
standardization permit ever re
ceived in Donley County, and by 
virtue o f It, Mrs. Naylor re
ceives more than twice as much 
from her product than by selling 
the birds to the produce houses at 
market prices. Her canned chicken 
is now on sale at a local grocery 
store and from reports there is 
no beter chicken than that which 
comes from the kitchen o f Mrs. 
Naylor.

Miss Buttrill states that a 
number of Donley women could 
easily make a steady income if 
they would pass the standardiza
tion test at College Station. The 
County Demonstrator sees a par
ticular bright opening for chili, 
peas and corn if they were placed 
upon the market, but as yet no 
one has taken the step to this 
new method of Income.

POPULAR AMARILLO HOTEL. 
MAN SUCCOMBS EARLY 
MONDAY MORNING

BAPTIST CHURCH ENTBR- 
TAIN8 WORKER’S COUNCIL

Members o f the local church 
were hosts to Tuesday to the 
Worker’s Council, an organiza
tion composed o f members o f the 
various churches in this district 
who meet together monthly to 
discuss problems o f interest and 
benefit to its members.

One hundred guests were serv
ed a fried chicken dinner, with 
all its accompanients, in the par
lor of the church at noon. An
other high point of the meet
ing was the sermon delivered by 
Rev. J. W. Weathers o f Goodnight. 
Rev. Weathers and his bride has 
recently been called to tho pastor
ate at Goodnight and as he de
livered his sermon, “ On the 
Cross”  the audience realized that 
here is a young man with a 

-brilliant future in his chosen field.

INTERESTING OBSERVATIONS 
IN EGYPT MAKES UP 
TOPIC OF TALK

Miss Helen Martin was tW
visitor of the day and presented 
the main program feature with 
a well prepared and thoroughly in
teresting talk on the customs and 
characteristics of the Egyptian 
peoples. To add further interest 
to her address she exhibited a 
number of photographs taken on 
her visit to that land o f mystery 
and several of the native cos
tumes worn by the various classes 
of its people.

Among the more unfamiliar cus
toms which created unusual in
terest was the marriage courtship 
and ceremony. The young men and 
women very seldom ever sees one 
another ajid the marriage con
tract is always taken care o f by 
the fathers o f the prospective 
bride and groom. A great feast 
and dance marks the marriage 
o f a couple and usually the first 
glance of the bride the groom re
ceives is when he claims the girl 
at the conclusion of the party. 
Miss Martin states that fleas are 
universal pests and cause great 
discomfort. To illustrate the fact 
she told o f the time her party 
•attended a funeral at a church and 
at the services progressed their 
mutual discomfort became more 
pronounced. They were told at 
the conclusion of the service that 
usually a herd o f goata were 
driven through the buildings be
fore a public gathering but this 
time they were the goats.

A committee was appointed to 
look after a repreaentative dele
gation to the District Convention 
at Lubbock in the near future. 
Further announcements were made 
concerning the Little Theatre Play 
Tuesday evening and the Junior 
High School Choral Club’s opper- 
etta on the evening o f Friday, 
March 18th at the College Au
ditorium.

A letter was read from Lion 
R. L. Rogers, president of Ama
rillo’s Lions Club expressing ap
preciation o f that club and the 
Crippled Children’s Council , and 
the “ Scandals”  cast for the co
operation and splendid welcome 
extended the show here lazt Fri
day evening. The local club was 
complimented for Its work in the 
crippled children's work In the 
rast and the full co-operation of 
the above organizations was as
sured the local club in any of its 
undertakings. . .

Visitors for the day included 
John Blocker, whose herd of 
cattle furnished the grand cham
pion calf at the Amarillo Stock 
Show. Lion Roy McMillen of 
Ramps also was a guest o f the 
club.

Flowers were ordered sent to 
the Mulkey family as a token 
o f sympathy in the death o f Lion 
Homer Mulkey’s brother. Ad
journment as usual.

Although in poor health for a 
number of months the death of 
John C. Mulkey of Amarillo, 
brother o f Homer Mulkey o f this 
city, came as a shock to the 
citizens of Clarendon when the 
news was received Monday morn
ing. He has many friends here 
who are grieved at his passing 
and extend sincere sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

The body of the deceased was 
-brought to Clarendon by Boxwell 
Bro-hcrs Tuesday morning where 
preparations were completed for 
funeral and burial services that 
afternoon.

Rev. Robert S. McKee, pastor 
o f the Presbyterian Church, was 
in charge of the last rites held 
from the H. Mulkey residence at 
2:30 o ’clock. A large number of 
friends nnd acquaintances were 
present to show their respect for 
their departed comrade and a 
beautiful floral offering also 
showed the esteem held for the 
deceased. Special music was under 
the direction of Sam M. Braswell 
with a mixed choir offering im
pressive numbers.

Interment was made in the 
Citizens Cemetery.

Mr. Mulkey went to Amarillo 
two years ago from Border where 
he operated the Black Hotel. 
Prior to that time he had been 
associated with hotels in Dallas 
and in Ardmore, Oklahoma. His 
life’s work has been in the Hotel 
business where he has established 
a widespread reputation through

“ SCANDALS”  MAKE 
GREAT HIT HERE

LARGE CROWD IS PLEASED 
WITH LION’S PRESENTA
TION FRIDAY NIGHT

The “ Scandals of 1932” , Crip
pled Children's benefit musical 
extravaganza sponsored by the 
Clarendon Lions Club, has visited 
Clarendon and has moved on, but 
Donley County is still marveling 
at the spectacular and colorful en
tertainment and chuckling over 
the commedians of a number of 
the intimate secrets revealed by 
Clarendon’s heretofore respected 
and prominent citizens.

Entertainers may come and go 
in Donley County, but it is doubt
ful if ever there will be a more 
pleasing grotfp than was presented 
last Friday evening under the di
rection of Mike Hollander, veteran 
stage director. The entire cast 
were amateur entertainers, but 
their acts were so difficult and 
marked with precision they dis
played nothing short of marve
lous professional skill. Every one 
was an artist and delighted in 
giving their best talents to the 
enjoyment of the local audience

From the time pretty Verna Jo 
Vaughn and clever Fred Douglas 
opened the show with their “ Par
don Me Pretty Baby”  skit the 
hearts o f the Clarendon and 
Donley people were won. From 
then on the entertainers warmed 
to the enthusiasm of their audi
ence and splendid tap dances, dif
ficult and colorful chorus rou
tines, comedy and vodvillo acts 
and songs met with wonderful 
success. Among the most pleas
ing entertainers were chacpung 
Dorothy Peake, beautiful ivory

out the southw est. haired P e gg y  F ow ler. p retty  Sid

* * " ’ • s *  s i , * r o i v s s r * * 7 a  “ i w  j w b -“ ! sSurviving are his 
Ida Mulkey, a daughter. Miss 
Barbara, both of Amarillo; a son 
Charlie o f Mitchell, Neb., his 
father H. S. Mulkey, Ardmore; 
three brothers and two sisters 
Homer Mulkey o f Clarendon; Jim, 
Mulkey, Wewoka, Oka.; Willie 
Mulkey, Alhambra, Cal.; Mrs. Lula 
Spears and Mrs. Verna Morris, 
both of Rush Springs, Okla.

— — o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Harvey, Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam M. Braswell, and 
Archie Pool attended the perfor
mance of “ The Student Prince” 
in Amarillo on Monday evening.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kerbow ac

companied Mrs. H. C. Kerbow 
to Lubbock on Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerbow returned home the 
same day while Mrs. H. C. Ker
bow remained for a visit with 
relatives.

LELIA LAKE PLAY 
IS TUESDAY NIGHT

BASHFUL MR. BOBBS” PRO. 
MISES TO BE HILARIOUS 
ATTRACTION

On Tuesday night, March 22, 
7:45 p. m., the Lelia Lake school 
presents at the Lelia Lake High 
school auditorium a Farce Comedy 
in three acts, entitled “ Bashful 
Mr. Bobbs.

Mr. Bobbs a very bashful man, 
who if being sought by ail of 
the women and furnishes many 
laughs. He is not alone in this 
respect of Obcdiah Stump, the 
pride of Splinterville proves to be 
i shiek extraordinary- R- A. 
Thomasson carries this part to 
a perfection.

Then there is the wonderful 
playing by Marston Bobbs, played 
by Ilollis Leathers, who gets 
into many difficulties but who 
proves equal to the task given 
him.

The cast of characters are:
Katheri^; Henderson, (Eula 

Bess Hill) a young wife.
Fredrick Henderson (Robert 

Weatherly) her husband.
Mrs. Wiggins (Effie Dean 

Bullard) The Landlady.
Obadiah Stump (C. A. Thomas

son) A fresh country product.
Uraneis Whittaker (Anna Bell 

Crener) An athletic girl.
K-valie Otis (Vera Garland) A 

society bud.
Mr. Robert V. Bobbs (Dave 

Waldron) The bashful one.
Jean Graham (Wilma Patten) 

a Delaware peach. '*•
Marston Bobbs (Hollis Leath

ers) Anything but bashful.
Celesta Vanderpool (Margaret

LOCAL PEOPLE WILL BE

IN MUSIC FESTIVAL

Clarendon will be represented 
again this year in the Panhandle 
Music Festival at Amarillo with 
several entries. In the piano di
vision Misses Delphia Bones and 
Eloise Hill, pupils o f Miss Fray 
Stallings, will be presented o ffe r -1 
ing “ Few Follett”  by Phillip and 
“ Elfin Dance”  by Greig as con -: 
test numbers. Miss Stroder is not j 
certain whether she will enter 
pupils from her class or n ot! 
nor or the other piano teachers of 
the city. Other contestants will 
probably enter the Festival but 
The News has been unable to as
certain their names.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. O. T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 

T. F. Connally were visitors in 
Amarillo on Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Connally returned in the 
late afternoon while Mrs. Smith 
remained for a longer visit 
with relatives.

METHODISTS TO 
BEGIN REVIVAL

REV. E. B. BOWEN WILL CON
DUCT SERVICES OF MEET
ING STARTING EASTER

Mrs. Manley Ozicr spent the 
fore part o f the week as a guest 
of her sister-in-lnw, Mrs. Stephens 
and Mr. Stephens. Mrs. Ozier had 
the pleasure of enjoying the 
“ Student Prince” while in Ama
rillo.

“ DULCY”  IS WELL 
RECEIVED HERE

LITTLE THEATRE PLAY IS 
ACCLAIMED BEST EVER 
PRODUCED HERE

The Spring Revival campaign of 
the Methodist Church will begin 
on Easter Sunday, March 27th, 
and will extend over the ensuing 
two weeks. Rev. E. B. Bowen, 
pastor o f the church, will handle 
the revival sermons and the 
younger people’s work and child
ren’s organization will be carried 
out under the expert supervision 
o f Miss Mattie Swisher, o f Can
yon, Texas.

Miss Swisher is one of the out
standing leaders of young people 
in the southwest and is thorough
ly capable of conducting a revival 
to a successful end herself. Local 
church officials are optimistic 
over her acceptance of the invi
tation to come to Clarendon as 
she had three other Invitations 
at various cities to help in meet
ings on the same dates. In add- 
tion to her ability with the young 
people Miss Swisher is an out
standing singer and will be used 
considerably in special solo work.

Services will be held at the 
Methodist church with the morning 
services starting at 10 o ’clock 
and the evening services begin
ning promptly at 7:30 o’clock.

The entire community is very 
cordially invited and urged to 
attend any or all these services.

---------- — o------------- -
MRS. L. A. SHAWN IS

BURIED HERE THURSDAY

the Hall sisters. Others were the 
Dancing Demons, boys lap dance 
squad, Mrs. Charles Smith spirit
ual singer, Tom Allard, W. W. 
Sharp and o f course the old master 
o f the footlights, Mike Hollander.

So pleased were the local young 
folks with the unassuming atti
tude o f the Amarillo lads and 
lassies that an informal daace 
was given in the visitor’s honor 
and reports have it that the show 
as staged in the College Auditori
um was second rate to the exhi
bition at the party.

It is seldom such high class 
entertainment comes to Clarendon 
and there is already talk o f seek- 
in the return of the “ Sranilals” 
with Mike displaying his 1933 line 
of gay gorgeous, glamourous 
girls again before a Donley 
County audience.

im«l\> n«T
French maid.

Director, Miss Layma Taylor. 
The music Is to be furnished 

by the Clarendon Orchestra. Mr. 
Stevenson Is also giving some 
special numbers.

-----------—o-------------
SCHOOL (ELECTION WILL

BE HELD AT CITY HALL

W. W. Taylor has announced the 
Clarendon Independent district 
election for Saturday, April 2nd, 
at the City Hall in Clarendon. All 
voters are requested to make 
notice of the time and place.

C. C. Powell will act in the 
capacity of election judge with 
W. C. Alexander and Roy Clayton 
as election clerks.

Four places on the board are 
to be filled this year.

“ Dulcy”  was the first attrac
tion of the year by the Clarendon 
Little Theatre, Tuesday evening j 
it the College Auditorium, and i
»»• (rreete* \ t y  e \*rge end1
enthusiastic audience, who thoro
ughly enjoyed the splendid acting 
of the principals and other mem
bers o f the cast.

Mrs. Frank Stocking played the 
title role in her usual impressive 
manner, and was ably supported 
by R. E. Paxson in the opposite 
part.

Receipts were upwards of eighty 
dollars, according to C. C. Powell, 
president of the Little Theatre 
and when the final check-up on 
outside ticket sales Is made, he 
expressed the hope that the final 
payment o f the curtain at the 
College may be made.

The Little Theatre management 
Is very appreciative of the fine 
support accorded it in the presen
tation of “ Dulcy” .

-------------o-------------
HUDSON-BENSON NEW FILL

ING STATION OPERATORS

Today marks the opening of a 
new business in Clarendon. The 
new venture is the filling station 
just installed and ready for cus
tomers owned and operated by 
Major B. Hudson and C. L. Ben
son, Jr. The station will be known 
as the Hudson and Benson Filling 
Station and is located In the I. O. 
Noble Garage Building.

The new operators will fea
ture the Phillips “ 66”  gasoline 
and oils products.

Maior B. Hudson is thoroughly 
familiar with the filling station 
game having been associated with 
a number of stations in the city 
heretofore. For the past few years 
he has been mail carrier on the 
Pampa route and will continue 
so working at the station in the 
afternoon and evening. Both Mr. 
Hudson and Mr. Benson extend 
a cordial Invitation to their friends 
md acquaintances to visit their 
new business and guarantee eour. 
tesy and quick service to all.

—---------- o------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Charley MeMurtry 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MeMurtry 
left on Monday for El Paso to 
attend the State Cattlemen’s Con
vention. They expect to return the 
latter part of the week.

-------------o ------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Sanford and 

Misses Dorothea Watson and 
Frances Sanford motored to Tur
key on Sunday where they were 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Regan Bryan.

------------- o .......—
Mrs. Herman Spear,’Mrs. Rubye 

Lee Avery, Mrs. Fred Odom, and 
Miss Margaret Patton, all o f 
Lake View, Texas wera guests of 
Fay Brown Tuesday.

Mrs. L. A. Shawn, bom June 
7, 1819 In the state of Louisiana. 
She moved to Texas with her 
parents when quite a small child. 
Bhe one ot the early settlers
\ In Central Tevaa. She eras mat. 
j ried to B. F. Shawn and was left 
a widow in early life. Eight 
children were bom to this union, 
three o f whom precceded her to 
the better world. Those living 
are two sons and three daughters. 
B. F. Shawn of Hamilton, Texas, 
J. V. Shawn of Dallas, Texas, 
Mrs. George Palmer of Santa 
Anna, Texas, Mrs. George Wood 
of Arvln, California, Mrs. W. C. 
Jones, Clarendon, Texas with 
whom she has made her home for 
the past three years. She hsd 
six grandchildren and six great
grandchildren living.

She had a hard struggle most 
of her life, but was brave and 
courageous, never losing faith in 
her Master.

She passed out of this world 
March 9. 1932 at 7:30 p. m.

Funeral services were conducted 
by her pastor, Rev. Bowen at the 
Methodist church at 4 o’clock 
p. m. March 10, 1932. Rev. Reavis 
and Rev. Gattis assisted Rev. 
Bowen in the services.

The song, "Old Rugged Cross , 
a favorite of the deceased was 
sung by request by Mrs. O. T. 
Smith.

Grandma, as she was familiarly 
known to her friends, had the mis- 
fortune of losing a foot two 
years ago, and was confined to 
her wheel chair the remainder 
of her life. She was cheerful and 
always optimistic in everything.

Pallbearers were Mr. McCrary, 
Mr. McFarling, Mr. Mosley, Mr, 
Hum, Mr. Shelton and Mr. Arm
strong.

------------- o------------ -
Misses Helen Martin and Fray 

Stallings were attendants » t  tM  
performance of the operetta, ‘Tn# 
Student Prince”  in Amarillo on 
Monday evening.

------------------------ -- ----------------- -—

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mass!* 
left on Tuesday for Jacksboro In 
response to a message stating that 
Mrs. Massie’ s brother had passed 
away.

------------- o------------ -
Mr. O. T. Smith arrived on 

Wednesday evening from Ft. 
Worth for a visit o f a few day* 
with his family.

------------- ----------- —
Miss Ava Heffner o f WI eh it* 

Falls spent the week end visiting 
friends and relatives in Claren.

d Mrs. Jewell McCasklll visitad 
friends in Hedlcy Saturday.

-------------------- ------------------ —
R. V. Hatley spent the wssll 

end in Goldston with his parent*.
------------- o--------------

Mrs. Paul Shelton motored te 
Amarillo on Thursday.

£>
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thousands of miles away. In a short time he’ll be able to 
see them, too. Our homes are heated by scientific and 
healthful methods. We have our own cooling systems. Oil 
and gas end electricity have taken the place of coal. We 
have the news of the world on our doorsteps, morning and 
evening, thanks to the stride of modern newspipering. Our 
lives are full of events. We go places and see things. Our 
horizons have broadened. Back-breaking, drudgery has been 
eliminated in every avenue of activity. Household (appliances, 
electrically operated, have come to lsssen the work of the 
housewife. We have more time for play, and the golf links 
is an adjunct of every villege and hamlet as well as the 
larger cities. We have improved our highways and have 
made our cities sanitary and attractive. But, why go on? 
Truth is the so-called “good old days” are only a figment of 
the imagination. The days we are living now are the best 
the world has.ever seen up to now. And “we hain’t seen 
nothing yet”— News-Telegraph, Atlantic, Iowa.

---------------- oOo----------------
BLUE SKIES

OUR COURTS AND JURIES MUST LAY ON 
THE PENALTIES

Good citizenship all over the nation is aroused by the 
bold and flaunting criminality of the kidnapers of the 
Lindbergh baby, and if the nation is to profit by the ex
perience, the whole people must act through their courts in 
their own localities.

Europeans who visit and live in America are appalled 
at the loose manner in which laws are enforced in this 
country, and while they love its liberty, they decry such 
mauldin ideals that will permit high crimes with little or 
no success in the punishment of offenders who take ad
vantage of that liberty.

Our courts and juries must tighten up in the matter 
of penalties. Law breakers must learn that the punishment 
of their crimes is certain (and swift, if we are to stem 
the tide of racketeers and gangsters.

That means that Texas courts, Panhandle courts, Don
ley courts, local citizens sitting on criminal cases, must put 
the screws on without delay and without fail.

There is no justice without the sure, prompt enforce
ment of the penalties of crime—all crime.

--------—oOo--------------
ANOTHER ANTIC OF THE TEXAS DONKEY

The News isn’t much alarmed over the recent action 
of the state Democratic executive committee, when they 
provided that voters in Democratic conventions and pri
maries this year shall take a pledge to support the nomi
nees of such primaries and auccaadina convention*.

Texas voters have shown their ability to think and 
act for themselves and the decision of the Supreme Court 
makes the voter the high court in the matter of whether 
’:e shall support candidates whose principles are without the 
pales of the voter’s conscience.

The little bunch of self-centered politicians in Texas who 
assume the dictation of free-born citizens in the matter of 
voing for nominees of the National convention where trading 
and chicanery usually defeats the will of the majority, got 
an object lesson in 1928, and may probably get lesson num
ber two in 1932.

It’s just another antic of the Texas Donkey, and hun
dreds of thousands of Texas Democrats will smile and vote 
as their conscience dictates this year—and from here on out. 

-------------oOo-------------

(From The Rotarian Magazine)
Buried in the pages of one of Carlyle’s books is the tale 

of a poor Irish woman, stricken miserably with typhus fever. 
No one ever came to care for her, even to put a cup of water 
to her lips. She died alone. But the disease that caused her 
death spread*throughout the villege. Others were infected 
and seventeen of them also died. Carlyle’s comment was 
“ Her typhus fever killed them. They were her brothers even 
though they had denied it".

The present economic recession is teaching nations the 
lesson that the lonely, dying woman’s neighbors tardily 
learned. In days of old it may have been possible for peoples 
to live unto themselves, but modern science and business 
have changed all of that. The prosperity of each land is 
gefared inextricably, one with another. Markets of Bombay 
and Tokyo are delicately sensitized and responsive to flue 
tuations in Paris and London, supplemented by rapid trans 
portation, have literally made the world one.

Seers and prophets should take new hope. The vision of 
the brotherhood of man which came to them by the way of 
the heart is becoming an objective of business men who have 
realized its desirability through hard-headed facts. And 
among the nations is slowly but certainly spreading a new 
understanding that between fundamentally sound morals 
end fundamentally sound economics there is no contradic
tion. They are identical.

Cooke and Mrs. Van Knox at- 
tended the Worker’s Council of 
the Baptist Church at Clarendon.

Mr. and.Mrs. Wolford left Tuei 
day for Childress where they wi 
visit with Mrs. Wolford’s mothe 

Mr. and Mrs. Pistole visited h 
sister Mrs. Loman Sunday.

Mrs. Loyd Shelton o f Ash to 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr 
G. T. Leathers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Chun 
moved to Antelope • ’lat Wednes 
day where they will be in th 
grocery business, Mr. and Mr 
D. M. Cooke took Mrs. Chunn am 
children to their new home.

A group of young people a 
tended a house party for th 
third troup o f the Camp Fir 
Girls Saturday 12th, at the horn 
of Ruth Lawler, on* o f the mem 
bers. They played all kinds o 
games. There were 33 presen

------------- o-------------
Read the Classified ads.

LELIA LAKE

Mrs. W. A. Tomlinson and 
daughter, Joyce, returned Satur. 
day night from a several weeks 
stay with her sister, Mrs. Andrews 
who has been ill.

Mrs. Albert Sanders of Allen 
Creek Camp visited Monday with 
her sister, Mrs. E. R. Myers, and 
her niece, Mrs. R. O. Espey.

Mr. C. H. Ellis had an opera, 
tion Thursday at Amarillo. He is 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. W. A. Kerchville came 
Wednesday for a several days
s la y  w ith  i s U t t i w .  __

Mt*« 'Lorene Stogner left W ea-
nesday for Grady, New Mexico 
for a visit with her parents. Her 
mother returned to her home 
with her after a visit with rel
atives here. Miss Stogner return
ed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith and 
son, Bert, Jr., and Mr. W. A.

MUSIC WEEK IN CLARENDON

• With “ National Music Week” just a few weeks off, 
plans are already on foot to give it special significance in 
Clarendon.

Our community is specially blessed in that it has 
leadership with the vision and determination to make music 
occupy the high pinnacle in community life as it properly 
deserves, which is another reason why Clarendon is such 
a splendid community in which to livq and rear children.

An instance of this is the exclusive Boy’s Concert re
cently staged in a joint movement of the music instructors 
of the city, and which was such a pronounced success that it 
will henceforth be an annual affair.

Music week in Clarendon is the fjrst week of May- 
the national dates—and the community may look forward 
to some splendid programs in that period, with a more 
genera] observance than has been known here in the past. 

-------------oOo-------------
LIQUOR GESTURE FAILS

Tomlinson left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth where they attended 
the Fat Stock Show and returned 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mace and 
her mother, Mrs. W. R. Simmons, 
went to Pam pa Saturday night 
Mrs. Simmons brother, Mr. Bob 
Bell was fatally burned in a
boiior explosion

Mr. W. V. McCauley went to 
Pampa Sunday to be with his 
nephew. Bob Bell who was fatally 
burned in a boiior explosion Sat.
urday. . ,

J. S. Reynolds entertained the
5th and 6th grade classes with a 
partv in the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J- B. Reynolds Sat
urday K hv Those •wVo-ytwx the

occasion were.
Miss Madelline Croze and Mar. 

garet Cruze, James Reynolds, 
Harold McDaniel. James Bullard. 
Wallace Grimsely, H. R. King, 
Edward McDaniel. Alvis Kocn, J. 
T. Floyd. Millard Cruze, and J. 
S. Reynolds.

Miss Jessie Cooke. Mrs. D. M.

M E A T S

PRIME 
GRAIN FED 
BABY BEEF

The most tempting beef cuts 
we have ever had in our
Cases. Get some today.

FRESH FISH 
OYSTERS 

DRESSED HENS

Castleberry’s
MARKET

PHONE 93

SPECIAL
Values For Friday and Saturday

Call us for Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
WE DELIVER

COFFEE Wamba, 3 Lb. Can 85c 
1 Lb. Peaberry----- 15c

JOWLS Salt,
(Hoover Hams) 
Per Pound 6c

PRUNES
•

2 Pound 
Package 20c

PINEAPPLE Gallon Can 
Libby’s Crushed, 
Each 55c

JELLY Grape, Heinz, 
8 Ounce 
Glass 15c

BEADS Palmolive, 
Four 10c 
Packages For 25c

Red Beans, P& B, Blackeye Peas 
Wapco Brand, For . . .  15c

VYRJ1P Pure Ribbon Can, Gal. 70c 
01 l\Ui jyiary j ane per Gallon__55c

CARNATION FLOUR-
Try Carnation Flour, every sack guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction.
Plenty of good Onion Sets, white or yellow, Crystal 
Wax Onion Plants per thousand' 80c

Order Your Meats With Your Groceries

Clifford & Ray
We Deliver 

5 — PHONES —412

Dripping “ wets" in congress lost by a long margin, 
their much promised and vaunted attack on prohibition 
Monday of this week, when their move to consider the 
passing of liquor control back to the states was denied.

The antics of the wets would be amusing were it not 
for the sad effect their false claims and misleading pro
paganda has upon the youth of the country, who never 
saw the old saloon and its attendant evils back before the 
world war.

Prohibition is here to stay, and its racketeers and 
gangs are due for oblivion as enforcement becomes more 
rigid year by year.

— ...,, nO a.................
GOOD OLD DAYS

The old-time livery stable and corner saloon have given 
way to the ornate garage and filling station; the movie show 
has replaced the town hall; we go in an hour now a distance 
it formerly took a day to travel. W e can go from coast to 
coast in a single day in the air. He can telephone from a 
ship at sea to any one of the 18,000,000 telephones in the 
Uni tod States. He can listen on his radio to speakers

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FLAKES Grape Nut, 
Package 10c

OATMEAL 55 Ounce 
White Swan 18c

COFFEE Brazos,
3 Pound Pail, 
Cup and Saucer 99c

Salad Dressing*™™^ 25c
COOKIES 35c Quality, 

Pound 26c
Mincemeat White Swan, Pkg. 10c 

C & B 16 Oz. Jar 25c

APPLES Fancy Winesap, 
Medium Size, 
Dozen 22c

CANNED 2.
GOODS l:

16 Oz. Pork & Beans 27c 
16 Oz. Blk. Eye Peas 27c 
No. 2V2 Tomatoes 33c

SOAP Anvil Pumice,
8 Ounce Bar 
1—4H O*. Bar Free 9c

ONION SETS fa r
Gallon 25c

Pltnty of Bulk Garden Seed

WE DELIVER

SHELTON & SANFORD
Groceries & Feed Phones 186 & 421

You Control Your Electric Rate

Y OUR average cost per 
unit of electric service 

(a kilowatt-hour) is deter
mined by yourself! It actu
ally is within your power to 
control the price you pay for 
service . . .  and you can make 
it 10 cents or less than 4 cents 
per kilowatt-hour!

Your electric rate schedule is so arranged that the average cost 
per kilowatt-hour becomes less as your use increases. Thus, the more 
you take advantage- of the comforts and conveniences o f electric 
service, the cheaper your average unit becomes.

Customers reaping the benefits o f complete electric service em
ploy many time, money and labor-saving Electrical Servants at un
believably low rates— and profit by many unusual savings and 
economies.

Your actions, in putting electricity to work 
for you, govern the cost o f your service. Elec
tricity is your cheapest servant— why not let it 
assume your tiresome and arduous household 
tasks? A trained employe will be happy to ex
plain the many benefits o f complete electric 
service— and show you how you can save money 
and control your own electric rate. Don’t you 
think it would be wise to investigate?

Do you know that your increased im p  of Electric 
Service b billed on a sttrprls'ngly lots rate schedule 

ami adds only a small amount to your total bill?

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
A-1 / / / . . ' /
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PROGRAM

Baptist Convention
Meeting With First Baptist Church, Clarendon, Texas. 

Panhandle Missionary Baptist Association.
April Sth, 6th, and 7th, 1932

EVENING SESSION, APRIL 5th 
Mrs. L. D. Mitchell, Presiding.

7:50— Song and Praise, Rev. J. D. Brannon, Stratford.
7:45— Inspirational Address, Rev. R. Y. Bradford, Stinnett.
8:00— Play by the Memphis B. Y. P. U.
8:30—Key Note Address, Rev. J. R. Hicks, Panhandle.
9:00— Adjourn.

• MORNING SESSION, APRIL 6th 
Rev. S. D. Lunsford, Presiding.

9:30— Song and Praise. Rev. J. D. Brannon. Stratford.
9:15— Inspirational Address, Rev. Ruben Smith, Texline.
10:00— Address on the B. T. S., Mr. T. C. Gardner, Dallas.
10:30— Conference, “ Every Sunday School Promoting a Library,” 

Rev. L. D. Mitchell, Dalhart.
10:45— Conference on Sunday School Work:

1. Cradle Roll, Mrs. J. A. Russell, Claude.
2. Beginner, Miss Mary Burks, Central Church, Pampa.
3. Primary, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Borger.
4. Junior, Mrs. Zed Doshier, 1st Church, Amarillo.
5. Intermediate, Mrs. Robert Grundy, Memphis.
6. Young People and Adult, Mr. Andrew Allen, Dallas.
7. Six Point Record System, Rev. H. A. McHenry, Dumas.

11:30— Reassemble.
Special Music, Dalhart Ladies Quartette.
Reports.

11:40— Appointment of Committees.
11:45— Address, ‘‘Growing a Great Church,”  Rev. A. F. Johnson 

Borger.
12:15— Lunch.

AFTERNOON SESSION, April 6th 
Mrs. L. D. Mitchell, Presiding.

1:30— Song and Praise, Rev. L. A. Roll, LeFors.
1:45— Inspirational Address, Rev. E. T. Smith, Shamrock.
2:00— Address, Sunday School Work, Mr. Andrew Allen, Dallas. 
2:30— Conferences on Baptist Training Service:

1. Primary, Mrs. R. E. Posey, Pierce St. Church, Amarillo.
2. Junior Union, Mrs. J. I. Gregory, Miami.
3. Intermediate B. Y. P. U., Miss Geneva Groom, 1st Church

4. Senior1!!. Y. P. U., Miss Hettie Stith, 1st Church, Amarillo, 
and Mrs. D. D. Summerall, San Jacinto Church, Amarillo.

5. Adult Union, Mr. W. S. Savage, San Jacinto Church, 
Amarillo.

3:30— Reassemble. , , ,
Special, Chalk Talk, Mrs. H. C. Brumley and Mrs. Joe 
Goldston, Clarendon.
Reports. , _  . . _ . ,,

3:50— Address, "The Whole Church Family in the Training Service, 
Mr. T. C. Gardner, Dallas.

4:20— Address, “ The Relation of Sunday School and B. T. S. to the 
Every Member Canvass,”  Rev. C. E. Lancaster, Pampa.

4:55— Adjourn.
*

EVENING SESSION, APRIL 6th 
Rev. S. D. Lunsford, Presiding.

7:30— Song and Praise, Rev. J. D. Brannon, Stratford.
7 :45—Inspirational Address, Rev. W. C. Harrison, Canadian.
-8:00__Sunday School Address, Mr. Andrew Allen, Dallas.
8:25— Special Music, Dalhart Ladies Quartette.
8:30—B. T. S. Address, Mr. T. C. Gardner, Dallas.
8:55— Address on Baylor College, Dr. G. L. Yates, Amarillo.
9:16— District Get-Acquainted Hour, Directed by Clarendon.

MORNING SESSION, APRIL 7th
* Mrs. L. D. Mitchell, Presiding.
9:15— Song and Praise, Rev. J. D. Brannon, Stratford.
9:30— Inspirational Address, Rev. W. H. Forbes, Gruver.
9:45__General B. T. S. Conference, Miss Jessie Cook, Lelia Lake.
10:10— Special Music, Dalhart Ladies Quartette.
10:20__General Sunday School Conference, Rev. J. M. Sibley,

Perryton.
10:45— 1. Election of Officers.

2. Awarding o f Banners.
3. Selecting of time and place o f next Meeting and Other 

Business.

510— Address, “ Daily Vocation Bible School," Rev. J. M. Sibley,

11:35—Address"’ “ Utilizing the Church Organizations in Winning 
the L ost”  Rev. C. R. Joyner, Wellington.

12:05—Adjourn.

The attendance Banner will be awarded to the church having 
larger number present plus the miles traveled. Any church has a 
chance to get this banner.

The efficiency Banner that was offered seems to have lost 
its rules. We will work that out with you.

Out of about 15,000 Baptist in this District we should have 
500 to attend the Convention here. You do your part and we ca . 
We are looking for YOU.

Intertainment on the Harvard Plan, (Bed and Breakfast free.) 

All Clarendon wants you.

ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY

SUNNY VIEW

Today (Monday) has been fair, 
•varm and more like spring than 
iny day in March.

Most every one who had flu and 
mlds in this section are better.

Mrs. S. T. Clayton returned 
home from Amarillo last week 
where she had been with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nor. 
man, and helping to entertair 
her new grandson, Ray Norman 
Jr. Mrs. Norman and baby re
turned home with her here for 
i  few weeks visit.

Mrs. Whitt, Primary teacher 
in the school here received a mes
sage last Thursday that her 
father had passed away at his 
home in Van Zand County.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bo- 
gard Saturday night until bed 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ticer called 
on Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Haley and family 
and Mrs. C. L. Knight visited 
with Miss Eula Haley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Smith Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Roberts called on 
Mrs. A. M. Lanham Saturday
afternoon.

M's. Marsailles and children, 
Miss Mamie Ru‘.h, Kenneth, Hay- 
land and M clviy of Quanah 
visited \v:th her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Riley from Friday 
until Sunday, her daughter Mrs. 
Johnnie Stoer who has been visit
ing here for three weeks returned 
to Quanah with them.

Mr. C. L. Cook of Lelia Lake 
called on A. M. Lanham early 
Monday morning.

Miss Pauline Brame returned 
home Sunday after spending part 
o f last week with hdh sister, Mrs. 
Sam Dale and his mother Mrs. 
Brame is with Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
helping to nurse Mrs. Dale who is 
very sick.

Miss Ina Riley is visitng her 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Marsailles of 
Quanah, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley 
Miss Pauline and Jack called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wood of 
Clarendon Saturday night until 
bedtime.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan and 
children of Goldston spent Sun
day afternoon with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brame.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Starks 
and Mrs. Patten, Miss Wilma and 
Phill Patten were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks 
Sunday night.

Miss Pauline Riley is back in 
school again after a weeks ab
sence on account o f having flu.

Mrs. Heckle Starks spent Fri
day with her mother, Mrs. M. 
Patten.

MARTIN HOME DEMONSTRA
TION CLUB

Special to The Clarendon News
The Martin H. D. C. met with 

Mrs. J. H. Easterling on March 10. 
with eleven members, two visitors 
and Miss Buttrill present. The 
making of American cheese was 
the demonstration for the after
noon.

After the Club adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Noel Harvey on 
March 24th.

A very pleasant social hour 
was enjoyed and refreshments

were served to Mesdames Lee 
Wood, T. R. Adkins, Chas. Hearn, 
J. B. Turnbow, Jordan, Edwin 
Baley, J. H. Easterling, Hutchins, 
Claude Easterling, A. J. Sibley, 
Hartzog, Stephenson, Carl Pitt
man and Miss Martha Buttrill.

A $1,000,000 cement plant ad. 
tition, a $1,500,000 oil refinery, 
a $200,000 fertilizer plant, $2,- 
500,000 additions to its elevator 
and terminal facilities and $3,000,- 
000 worth of improvements on ex
isting refineries are among Hous
ton's industrial prospects for 1932.

NAYLOR

Miss Ava Hefner who is work
ing at Wichita Falls, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tunnell 
and children visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Williams at Sunny View.

Dick Tidrow, after spending the 
winter with his brothers Arthur

and Frank left Monday for hi* 
home at Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner have 
moved from Clarendon to Naylor 
and will farm this year. We are 
glad to have them with us.

Missis Rachel and Louise Tid
row and brother Leroy, spent the 
week end visiting friends at 
Shamrock.

Rev. Liles, Methodist pastor, 
preached for us Sunday afternoon. 
Every one enjoyed him very 
much.

-------------o-------------
Read the Classified ads.

aft*

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 19TH

SMITH NEWS

The W. C. D. Club met at the 
me o f Mrs. Henry Scott of 
•mphis last Wednesday with 
ss Martha Buttrill, the H. D. 
rent in charge, demonatrating 
s making of cheese. The after- 
on was passed in a very en
able and profitable manner, 
ose present were: Mesdames 
irl Smith. Wes Mabry, Frank 
ckson, Clyde Roden, Sloan 
ker, Henry Scott, Jess Grimes, 
d Missea Martha Buttrill and 
iry Lee Mabry. Visitors were 
rs. Cowan and Misses Cowan and 
omack.
Mrs. Paul King has been quite 

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Minor, Mrs. James 
>ng and Mrs. Marion Long spent 
onday with Mr. and Mrs. Jess
•imes.
Friday night will be “ Play nite” 
Smith School house. Every one 
the community are invited 

be present and have a ‘‘real 
tod time”  once more. Miss 
ittrill and Mr. Boykin of Clar
io n  will be present to help 
rry on the fun.
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Maddox have 
oved out on Mrs. Champion’s

farm west of Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roden, Miss 

Mary Lee Msbry and Gerald 
Mabry went to Panhandle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson 
and family, Grandma Bradford 
and O. B. Smith took dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Neel 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Grimes Sunday.

Mr. Sloan Baker was a Clar
endon visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Knight and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Knight visited 
in the Harrel Chapel community 
Sunday.

Bro. and Mrs. Morgan, Chief 
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Teer o f Clarendon visited our 
Sunday School Sunday. Bro. Mor

gan preached after Sunday School.
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Baker 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Byron Alex
ander Sunday evening.

------------- O'
Read the Claasified ads.

D A S  TIM f l
£  THEATRE MJ

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 18-19
GLENN TRYON AND 

BLANCHE MEHAFFEY IN

“SKY SPIDER”
Acclaimed by critics as the great
est aerial Picture since “ Hell's 
Angels.”  Also Third number of 
the beet serial ever made, ‘‘Gal
loping Ghosts.”

10c *  25e

THE DOCTORS S A Y -
When you need Aspirn you also 

need a laxative. Morrow’s LAX 
ASPIRIN is best for Headache, 
Toothache, Neuralgia Common 
Colds, Rheumatism, Fever and all 
aches and pains. It relieves the 
pain and removes the cause.— At 
DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON DRUG 
CO. (1«)

MONDAY and TUESDAY 21-22

CLIVE BROOK AND 
PEGGY SHANON IN

“SILENCE”
Is a womans reputation worth 
the price of love? This girl de
cides, How? “silence”  Also Fox 
Movietone News.

10c ft 35c

WED. and THURSDAY 23-24

MITZIE GREEN, EDNA MAY 
OLIVER AND JACKIE SEARL IN

“FORBIDDEN
ADVENTURE”

Come laugh longer and louder 
with them in search of “ Forbidden 
Adventure”  Also Paramount Act.
OUR BARGAIN PICTURE 

AGAIN  
10c and 15c

MATINEE ON SATURDAY 
ONLY

NIGHT SHOW 7:30

TAG! You re IT! Weve said to hundreds of items all 
Store—Even Newly Purchased Items. Every one a 
Item. Every one a Tempting 9c Value—Better come early thereyll 
be a Crowd.

over the 
Tempting

We have space to mention only a few of our Hundreds of 9c 
Items. But you can come expecting to save on everything that 
you Buy.

Stainless
Paring
Knives

9c
4 Oz. Can 
Lubricating 

Machine Oil

9c
Sanitary 
Napkins 
8 In Box

9c
8 Oz. Bottle 

Furniture 
Polish

9c
Varnish 
Brushes 

Popular Size
9c

Razor Blades 
Fit Gillette 

3 For
9c

CLOSING DAY 0NLY-SATURDAY, 
MARCH 19TH

Can you imagine buying a 22x44 In. Turkish 
Towel. A Big Turkish Towel with Colored 
Borders for only—
Limit 2 to a Customer.

9c

Toilet Thin Blown
»

Razor Blades
Tissue Optic Fit Gem

650 Sheets Tumblers Ever-Ready
2 For 4 For 4 For
9c 9c 5c

40, 50 or 60 100 Sheets Spring
Watt Bulbs Of Waxed Clothes
Tungsten Paper Pins 24 For

9c 9c 9c
Green Glass 8 Ounce Green

Juice Canvas Wall Soap
Extractor Gloves Pair Holders

9c 9c 9c
One Quart Electric Rubber Soles
Aluminum Iron Cord With cement

Pudding Pan Set Each Sole
9c 9c 9c

20 Feet 
Of Crepe 

Shelf Paper

9c
Dressing 

Combs 
In Colors

9c
Men’s Rayon 
Plated Dress 

Hose

9c
“Chore Girl” 
Kitchen Pot 

Cleanser
9c

Single Flat 
Extension 

Curtain Rod

SILVER MINT
5c to $1M Store
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Clanadoo Chaptar 
No. 114, * A. M.. 
Stated BiaaUaaa bald 
m (Int Friday «d 
each month. Ed lay 
Crabtraa llirh P r in t ; 
t  A. 
ntafp.

Claraadoa Lodre Ma
1*0. A. F. A A. 
Maau aarai 
alaht la aacb ■ 
Elmar Palmar.
H.; E. A.

AUBYN E. CLARK POST NO. It*
Rarular mart inn firat and 
third Tuaadan in aath 
month. Laaion Hall. Via* 
tor* walcnma. L N. Cox, 
Commander; O. L Boykin, 
anjntant.

POSTED NOTICE 
Th« pablie is hereby warned

hat hunting and wood hauling is 
orbidHti m the K. 0 . Paatuie. 
ill tre 'pasaera will be vigorously
iroreouted.
tfet W. J. LEWIS.

POSTED NOTICE 
Thia ia to notify the public that 

of the J. A. 1. itures are 
.oited, and bunting, trapping or 
'iahing is not permitted and all 
rMpasteri will be prosecuted. 

('LINTON HENRY, Asst. Mgr.
FINE DI RHAM BI LL

Have fine thoroughbred Roan 
Durham Bull for service, at 
Slaughter pen, $1.00. Co:
Piggly Wiggly for key. Ru 
Maiket. <1

OIM tO 
tuasell'y 
( llt fc ) .

GOLDSTON NEWS

FOR RENT: One furnished and 
one unfurnished modem apart, 
ments. See H. B. Kerbow. <3tfc)

Rev. Ingram of Clarendon made 
a good talk after Sunday School 
Sunday afternoon.

We are having nice warm 
weather this week after freezing 
weather most all of last week. We 
regret the loss of most all the 
fruit.

Mrs. Rucker Dale has been very 
sick for the past week, we hope 

i for her a speedy recovery.

R. S. MOSS SEEKS CITY
COMMISSIONER POSITION

Tha news ia authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of R. S. 
Moss for city commissioner in the 
April city election. Mr. Moss h it 
been a resident o f Clarendon for 
thirteen years and has conducted 
his electrical and battery business 
here for the major portion of 
the time.

Mr. Moss has decided to make 
the race for commissioner only 
after being persuaded by many of 
his friends in the city. He ia a 
land owner and is thoroughly 
conscious o f the need of the citi
zens o f the city. Mr. Moss pro
mises a sane and economical dis. 
charge of the duties of the office 
should the voters of the city 
see fit to elect him on the com
mission.

He states that it is the first 
time to ever ask for public office, 
and asks the citizens to consider ’ 
his name when going to the j 
polls in April.

------------- o-------------
H. J. EDINGTON ASKS

FOR COMMISSIONER JOB

Tfin ts for the
Household

BY BETTY WEBSTER
(Copyright 1931 by The Bonnet-Brown Corporation, Chicago.)

THINGS WORTH KNOWING 
Appropriate Piles for Saint 

Patrick’s Party:
A volume of Moore’s poems. A 

doily embroidered in shamrocks. 
Green tie for either lady or man.

Saint Patrick’a Party 
Refreshments

Potato Salad.
Sandwiches.

Pinch salt.
1 cup corn meal.
1 cup white flour.
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in 

milk.
Method: Place butter in pan 

. bread is to be baked in. Place 
1 in oven to warm. Beat eggs, add 
j sugar, then melted butter. Then 
add corn meal and flour, stir 

: baking soda in milk and add to 
mixture, mix well. Pour in shal.

Celery filled with cream cheese low pan and bake.
and chopped olives. j -------------o—

Lime ice, small cakes.

The Clarendon News is authoriz
ed to announce the candidacy 
o f H. J. Edington for a place 
on the city commission subject to 
action of the April City election.

Mr. Edington has been a resi. 
dent of Clarendon for the past 
seven years and has been one of 
the heaviest tax payers in the city. 
He is thoroughly familiar with 
the needs of the people and pro
mises if elected to discharge 
the duties of the office with the 
utmost care and economy.

He has agreed to make the 
race on the insistence of his many 
friends and he asks the considera
tion o f the voters when they go to I 
the polls.

Pork Tenderloin Birds
Excellent for Dinner Party or 

Luncheon.
2*4 pounds o f pork tenderloin. 

* Prunes.
| • Nuts. \

Apples.
Bacon.
Salt and pepper.
Method: Have tenderloin split 

and flattened, cut in strips. I f
tenderloin is good size, cut in 4 
pieces. Roil prunes. Remove 
stones. Insert walnut meat in

waTeV an hoVr. P ut'celery , olives prune. The wrap tenderloin 
.nd  onion through food chopper, around stuffed prune and a piece 
Mbc ™  th cneese and nuts. Fill of raw apple. Then wrap bacon

COOKING HINTS 
Shamrock Salad

2 large green peppers.
2 packages favorite cheese. 
Or.c-fourth cup nuts.
2 tablespoons chopped celery.
1 tablespoon chopped olives, 
one-half teaspoon chopped 

onion.
Salt, pepper and a little mus

tard.
Method: Let pepper stand in

dieting by the ladies is a matter 
of life and death. The fat ones 
all go into the kettle.

In a general election in Eigland 
a business woman is allowed two 
votes, one from her place o f busi
ness and another from her 
home.

Women in the Far East are sub
ject to a mysterious malady called 
“ serpent love.”  Sufferers have pe- 
rodic attacks o f intense morbidity 
which are reputedly cured by the 
bite o f a snake.

England has the most linguisti
cally versatile telephone girls in 
the world. In London’s continental 
exchange 123 girl operators handle 
4000 long-distance calls daily, 
using nearly 60 different langu
ages and dialects.

Harlingen has a new feed mil], 
has begun work on a 100-barrel 
refinery, and incorporated a com
pany for the manufacture of 
Mexican palm hats.

Texas industries furnished a 
big outlet for Texas fuels tor 
power and for electric energy. The 
total, according to the Federal 
Census of 1930, spent for those 
two items by Texas industries was 
$41,489,860. The aum could ba 
quadrupled, without making a 
perceptible dent in the supply of 
Texas fuels and electric energy 
available.

STEEL FOLDING 
CHAIRS 

FOR RENT
50c PER DOZIEN, DELIVERED

Phone 517

Let har- 
lettuce

JUNIOR B. V. P. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hudgins and want.
Subject— The Kind of Friend I

POSTS, Boisdarc, cheap. Call News 
Office for information. 13pd.

FOR SALE: Several good 
-Fresh. E. U. Ozier.

milk
11c

WANTED: Reliable man between
*(M  ot as end SO to supply ©Id
established demand for Rawlelgh
Products in Collingsworth County. 
Other good localities available. 
Surety Contract required. Com
pany furnishes everything but the 
car. Good profits for hustlers. 
Write the W. T. Rawleigh Com
pany, Memphis, Tenn. or see me. 
C. A. Rhyne, Claude, Texas.

(13c)

children of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Goldston and family 

| of Pleasant Valley spent last 
! Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
1 Leonard Goldston.

Mrs. Clyde Hudson of near Clar- 
' endon spent part of last week with 
' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
j Grant.

Mrs. Braim is at the Dale 
home helping care for Mrs. Dale.

Mr. and Mr3. Floyd Shannon 
were visiting in this community 
Friday of last week.

Mrs. S. Dilli and Mrs. Hahn can
ned a beef for the Drs. Jenkins 
last week, canning 138 quarts.

W. L. Goldston made a trip to 
l-elta tali* Tuesday ot UiU week.

Scripture— 1 Sam. 18:1-4.— 
Maxine Lamkin.

True Friend— L. D. Lummus.
I Want an Honest Friend— 

Ronald Keener.
I Want a Strong Friend— 
Poem—Glenna Deal.
I Want a Generous Friend— 

Maxine Ticer.
I Want a Gentle Friend—Colley 

Huffman.
Jesus, Our Best Friend— 

Maxine Lamkin.
-  .....o ------

B. A, U. PROGRAM

peppers with mixture, 
den, slice, arrange on 
leaves in 3 slices to form sham- 
rock.

Emerald Spinach
Spinach.
Seasoning.
Flour.
A little cream.
Egg and toast trimmings.
Method: Wash and pick over 

spinach. Cook in an uncovered 
pan in salted water. Add tiny

around meat. Fasten with tooth 
picks, bake at least 1 hour. When 
on platter, place cherries on 
top o f toothpicks.

Baked Apples as Trim for 
Platter

Bake apples in usual manner. 
Serve hot. Place around edge of 
platter. Take as many lumps of 
sugar as apples. Dip one end of 
sugar in little alcohol. Have moist

______ _____ end out. When you take platter
pTch o f soda Cook until tender, in. light the ends o f sugar. The 
Drain. Chop fine. Add butter, effect is very pretty.
flour and a little cream mixed ------------- o-------------
together; arrange in mold form 
on platter. Trim with egg and 
dainty pieces of buttered toast.

LATEST NIEWS ABOUT 
WOMEN FROM ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD

Leader—Mrs. Joe Fowler.,
•j\v* YropVi«l W thwit Honor \n

W J X  f l U i i  O’™ Country Mrs- J F.
Oiler.T

Cream Spinach Soup
2 cups cooked spinach.
2 tablespoons butter.
2 cups milk.
3 tablespoons flour. 
Onion.
Salt.
Pepper.
Cup of spinach water. 
Method: Make a thick

1 »»uco

Women's activities in the big 
world, as gathered periodically 
by Coller’s Weekly, include the 
following choice morsels o f unus
ual information this month:

In the New Hebrides Islands, 
where cannibalism still prevails,

| Easter Sunday
IS MARCH 27

Easter Greeting Cards 5c to 25c
Easter Place and Tally Cards 15c to 35c

Easter Egg Baskets and Supplies 
Easter Gandies “ King3 for Queens”

Paas Easter Egg Dye Package 10c
Just Received New Shipment of

Culbertson Bridge Score Pads 10c to 25c
New Bridge Cards, 25c S5c and 65c
Regular Tally Cards 15c to 35c

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON 
DRUG COMPANY

“ THE REXALL STORE”
36. Day PHONES Night, 58

white
milk,

MISCELLANEOUS
Courtesy and consideration at 

Crabtree’s Service Station. Across 
street from Airtro Hotel. lOtfc.

feed Monday o f this week.
Quite a number from here

were Clarendon visitors last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goldston 
received word Monday that their 
daughter, Mrs, Del Blanks of 
Amarillo was right sick. Wo hope 
she is soon well again.

------------- o
CARD OF THANKS1 *

FOR SALE or TRADE— modern 
6 room residence in best section 
of Clarendon. Double comer lot. 
Trade for land or vacant lots, 
preferably in Central or South 
Texas or Valley land.”— Box 1077 
Clarendon News. (11c)

Kidney
Acidity Breaks 8leep

If you feel old and run-down from  
Oft 11iif? Up Nights, It.icKnche, Log 
Pnlns, Stiffness. Nervousness, Circles

The Nobleman’s Need Brings 
Him to Jesus— Mrs. Wm. Gray.

Jesus Honors the Nobleman’s 
Faith—Mrs. W. M. Mosley.

Material Blessing Leads to 
Spiritual Salvation— Mrs. L. L. 
Cornelius.

Faith is the Victory—Mr. W. 
Z. Borron.

------------- o-------------
Read the Classified ads.

Add seasoning. Chop spinach, save 
juice. Press spinach through a 
strainer Into cream sauce. Add 
juice and spinach water. Cook all 
together well. This makes a de
licious and dainty soup.

BAKING HINTS 
Sour Milk Corn Bread 

1 or 2 eggs.
One-half cup sugar.
1 cup sour milk. 
One-third cup butter.

• ouiiuoBP, iici vuiiancu, Lircira
under Lye*. Headaches, Burning and 
Bladder Weakness, caused by Kid- 

nt you to quit suf- 
ome in and get

ney Acidity, I want you to quit su 
ferlng right now. Come In and ge 
what I think Is the greatest medas * - IV uia KroaICol
Lriln* l . hu,v® ®vor found. It often gives big Improvement In 14 hours. 
Just ask me for Cyetex (Slss-tex). 
It s only 7Bc and I guarantee It to 
quickly combat these conditions and 
satisfy completely, or return empty 
package and get your money back.
Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

We wish to thank our friends 
for their kindness during the 
sickness and death of our com
panion, father and brother.

Mrs. W. H. Smith 
Harvey Smith 
Mrs. A- C. Amerson 
Mrs. Pearl Owens 
Mrs. Della Bailey.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cagle of 

Quail and Mrs. Mattie West of 
Wellington were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Kennedy and Mayor 
W. P. Cagle on Tuesday. 

------------- o-------------

Poor Sleep Due To 
GaSy Upper Bowel

Poor sleep is caused by gas 
pressing heart and other organs. 
You can’t get rid o f thia by just 
doctoring the stomach because 
most of the gas i* in the UPPER 
bowel.

The simple German remedy, 
Adlerika. reaches BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, washing out 
poisons which cause gas, nervous
ness, bad sleep. Get Adlerika 
today; by tomorrow you feel the 
wonderful e ffe ct You' will say 
the div you read this was sure, 
*9 IpeVv day for you.—Douglas- | 
Gold ton Drug Co. R-2

ANNOUNCING
A New Filling Station

W e have just installed a complete Service Station 
at the I. O. Noble Garage,'and cordially invite the 
people of Donley County to visit our place of busi
ness. ,

p h il u p s  u6er
Gasoline, Motor Oita

HUDSON & BENSON
Major B. Hudson C. L, Benson, Jr.

. . . . . . . . . . •*“
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SPECIALS
For

Friday and 
Saturday

SPECIAL!
Friday, Saturday and Monday

100 Pure Bred Chicks (Best Grade)-.$10.00 
100 Lbs. Purina All Mash Startena.. 3.50 
3 Water Fountains._,______________  .30
2 Baby Chick Feeders______________  1.00
3 yrs. Subscription to Poultry Tribune 1.00 
1 “ From Chick to Layers” (Poultry

Course)__________
1 Poultry Manual (100 Page Book)..
5 Quattleb&um Reds (Special Mating)

.75

.75
1.00

TOTAL.......................... _$18.30

All for $12.75
Every person making purchase in our store Friday, 
Saturday or Monday, will be allowed free guesses 
on 100 Baby Chicks to be given away.
These specials may also be booked these three days 
for future delivery without extra cost.

Clarendon Hatchery
Phone 263 Opposite Post Office

f  Yukon’s Best i4 8  lb .  b a i l  $ 1 . 0 0
ORANGES, 200 Size, Dozen_30c SALMON, Pink, Tall Cans___ 10c
ORANGES, Small Size, Dozen 15c Tomatoes, No. 2 Portales, 2 for 15c

M E A L , Y u k o n 's  B e ; i t ,  2 0  l b .  1b a g  . 2 9
CUT BEANS, No. 2 .^ . 9c Peaches, fancy table, No. 214 17c

PEAS, No. 2 Sifted, 2 for____19c
PRUNES, Fancy, 

No. 2Vfc___
In Syrup,

D D flf lM C  Good Straw A A A l i i, . 2 5U n U U lIIU ) Medium Weight u d u l
BIG BARGAIN

$100 Aluminum Drip-O-lator 
■35 1-lb. can Admiration DRIPKUT

$135 Regular Value

SPECIAL FRI. A SAT.
Both for Only . . . .

White King, 
Large.. 37c

White King 
Med-------19c

S P U D S , N o . l  1 5 - l b s .  1 p K . . 2 0
CAKE FLO U ft Gold M edal-25c  
CAKE FLOUR, Swan Down. .25c  
SOAP, 'P&G, 8 Bars................... _25c

OATS, White Swan,____________ 1 7 C
OATS, Crystal Wedding, Fkg. 23c 
SOAP, C. W „  8 Bars...............25e

1 SUGAR, cane, 251b. cloth bag 120
H  BACON, Dry Salt Jowls, R>.— _6e COFFEE, Blossom, 3 Lb. Can 69c
E  BACON, Sugar Cured, Lb--------- 13c BULK COFFEE, 2  Lbs________ 25c

♦.iiHIIUHIIUIUUUIIIftimUIIUlililliUlllllHHilUIIUIliillUlllimilimillllllilllllllltUllillUUIIHIIIIIIIIIHIHinilHIHIlS
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IN SOCIETY
MacDowell Club 
Studies Dramatic 
Opera *

“ Dramatic Opera" was the topic 
studied by members if the Mac. 
Dowell Club when, they held thrtr 
regular monthly piecting in the 
ladies club room On Saturday 
evening with Mrs. John M. Bass 
and Mrs. Sam M. Braswell as 
hostesses. The program which 
follows was interesting, instruc
tive and nicely rendered:

Roll Call—Opera I have heard.
Chapter in Study From Song 

to Symphony— Miss Etta Harned. 
Selected Numbers — MacDowell 
Chorus.

Group Singring— Anvil Chorus—  
“ Last Rose of Summer," “ Home 
Sweet Home” .

Piano Duett— Operatic Medley.
Miss Barbara Smith— Mrs. Ray

burn Smith.
Story of a Famous Opera— 

Mrs. Eva Draffen.
Soldier’s Chorus from Faust— 

Jr. MacDowell Chorus.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Kerbow Entertain 
With Forty-Two

Entertaining with games of for
ty-two, Mr- and Mrs. H. B. Ker. 
bow made a group of friends 
happy on Thursday evening when 
on arriving at their home they 
found tables in readiness for the 
playing.

The games interspersed with 
conversation pretaining to topics 
o f the day filled the evening with 
pleasure until a late hour when a 
refreshment course was served to: 
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Boston, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Mays, Mr. and 
M r . J. T. Patman, Mrs. Bill 
Greene, Mrs. Eva Rhodes, Mrs. 
B. G. Smith. Mrs. Don Grady, 
Mrs. C. J. Killough. Miss Norma 
Rhodes. Mr. M. M. Noble, and 
Mr. Guy Kerbow.• * •
Sims P. T. A. Observe 
Founder’s Day

Observance of the thirty-second 
anniversary o f the Parent-Teachers 
Association members of the Sims 
Parent Teachers Assoaction had 
one o f the most impressive and 
entertaining programs of the en
tire year in the auditorium of 
the Jr. Hi building on Thursday 
afternoon o f last week.

The program opened at 8:00 
o ’clock with a delightful folk 
dance by sixteen pupils of the 
two first grades. A pageant “The 
Child Foursquare”  which pro- 
trayed the mission of the Parent 
Teachers Association was very im
pressive as well as the solo, 
‘T he Tree o f the P. T. A.,”  by 
Mrs. O. T. Smith sung. in her 
usual impressive manner. Then the 
candle lighting ceremony was con
ducted by Mrs. Paul E. Shelton 
after which the audience was dis
missed by repeating the P. T. A. 
prayer.

Miss Waldron and Mrs. Head
rick’s rooms tied for the picture 
so each will be presented with one. 

• • •

Pathfinder Club has 
St. Patrick Program

In keeping with the season of 
the year members of the Pathfin
der Club enjoyed a St. Patrick’s 
program on Friday afternoon at 
the ladies dub room with Mes- 
dames J. L. McMurtry and Tom 
Goldston as hostesses.

One of Shakespear’s plays ‘ The 
Merry Wires of Windsor”  was the 
•tudyforthe afternoon with Mrs. 
Sella Gentry as leader and who 
told the history of the play and 
o f its performance at Stratford 
in the summer of 1930 following 
the roll call which was observed

by quotations from the play.
Synopsis o f Acts one, two and 

three was given by Mrs. E. P. 
Shelton with Mrs. J. T. Patman 
completing the study with synopsis 
of Acts four and five. Then a 
discussion of the more important 
characters as well as the prin
cipal questions bringing out the 
moral of the play was ably 
given by Mrs. R. H. Alexander.

The hostesses carried out a St. 
Patrick color scheme in the re
freshment course which followed 
the completion of the business 
session and study hour.

• • •

Mrs. Harrison 
Simpson Is Hostess

With Mrs. HarriSon Simpson as 
hostess, members of the Young 
Matron’s Bridge Club speat «  
delightful afternoon at her apart
ment on Thursday afternoon.

Games of Auction Bridge was 
the principal diversion with Miss 
Lotta Bourland playing high.

A dainty refreshment course 
was served at the close of the 
games to:

Mrs. B. C. Antrobus, Miss 
Lotta Bourland, Mrs. Roy Ingram, 
Mrs. C. G. Norwood, Mrs. Lillian 
Br3dy, Mrs. Rex Reeves. Mrs. 
Tren Stargell, and Mrs. C. W. 
Bennett, Jr.

» *  •

Junior Arts Club 
Has Meeting

On Wednesday, March 16th the 
Jr. Les Beaux Arts Club met at 
the club room with Katherine 
Stark and Esther Morrison as 
hostesses. After the business 
session o f the meeting a very 
interesting program on Egyptian, 
Persian and Babylonian Art was 
given. Lovely refreshments were 
served to the club members pre
sent.

1926 Book Club 
Studies Nobel Prize 
Winners

With Miss Fray Stallings and 
Mrs. Robert S. Cope as hostesses 
in the home of Miss Stallings 
members o f the 1926 Book Club 
were enlightened on the subject 
of Nobel prise winners.

Roll call was answered with 
former winners of the Nobel 
prize with the leader, Miss Stal
lings explaining what the Nobel 
prize was and on what it was 
based, giving the founder and his 
purpose in establishing this yearly 
prize.
Then winners of the Nobel 
prizes for 1930. Sinclair Lewis, 
Literature; Dr. Karl Landsteiner, 
Medic|ne; Sir Chandranekhara, 
Physics; Professor Hans Fischer, 
Chemistry; were discussed by Mrs. 
Rolle Brumley, Mrs. G. L. Boy
kin, and Mrs. V. A. Kent.

An attractive plate luncheon 
embodying the St. Patrick colors 
and emblems was served at the 
close of the afternoon’s study.

• • •

Korea Continues to 
Be Interesting Study

The Mission study on Korea, 
under the direction of Mrs. J. G. 
Sherman, continues to hold the 
interest of members o f the Mis
sionary Auxiliary of the Methodist 
church.

The third lesson was presented 
on Wednesday by Mesdames E. 
P. Shelton, C. W. Bennett, Jr., 
Blanche Oden, G. H. Gattis. and 
R. J. Dillard after an inspirational

devotional by Mrs. C. A. Burton. 
The society expects to ^complete, 
their study in two more lessons.

♦ *  • I
Mrs. J. G. Sherman 
Entertains With 
Bridge

One of ine occasions of the 
week that afforded much pleasure 
was tho party given by Mrs. 
J. G. Sherman, on Tuesday, for 
members of her bridge club.

During a short business session 
the members decided to enter
tain their husbands on the fifth 
Tuesday of March and should the 
husbands enjoy this they will 
make it a quarterly affair.

An afternoon refreshment 
course with clever candy tulips 
as plate favors was served at 
the close of the games to the 
following member!:

Mesdames Fred Rathjen, Harry 
Ruddell, W. ? W. Taylor, Bill 
Graene, Ev« Rhodes, D. O. Stal
lings, U. J. Boston, and C. C. 
Powell.

Special invited guests were Mrs. 
R. H. Johnson, and Mrs. John 
M. Bass.

• *  •

Contract Bridge 
Enjoyed

An affair which added much to 
the week’s social calendar was the 
Contract Bridge party given by 
Mrs. Sam Dyer on Monday after
noon at her home.

The delightfulncss of the spring 
day and the congeniality o f the 
players made the affair an enjoy
able one for the following who 
also enjoyed a lovely refreshment 
course with the hostess:

Mrs. Selden Bagby, Mrs. Phillip 
Gentry, Mrs. Meredith Gentry, 
Mrs. Ira Merchant, and Miss 
Loraine Patrick, club members.

Mrs. James H. Morrison and 
Mrs. Charlie Trent, invited guests. 

« * •

Chico Contract Club 
Entertained

With Mrs. Meade Haile as 
the charming hostess members 
of the Chico Contract Club spent 
a pleasant afternoon in her home.

In tho games which occupied 
the afternoon hours Mrs. Sam 
Braswell, Jr., played high re
ceiving a lovely gift.

An enjoyable plate luncheon 
was served at the close of the 
games by the hostess.

In the playing were: Mesdames 
Joe Bounds, .Sam Braswell, Jr., 
Milus Little, and Catherine Stark. 
Misses Julia Mae Caraway, Nell 
Butler, Edna Butler, Edna Mont
gomery, Esther Morrison, Wylfa 
Lee Alexander, Elgin Patrick, and
Latrice Benson.

• *  •

Hudson—Line

Pampa who wish her happiness.
Mr. Hudson has been a long 

time resident of Clarendon and 
Donley County and is one of the 
most progressive and successful 
young farmers of the community.

They will make their home with 
the groom’s mother where he is 
now operating the farm. 

------------- 0
St. John Chapter 
Studies Prayer Book

* At the Parish house on Fri
day afternoon Mrs. Allen Jef
feries instructed members of the 
St. John’s Chapter, who were 
present, in the use of the prayer 
book at the same time bringing 
out some of the doctrines of the 
church.

Tea was enjoyed late by those 
in attendance.

• • *

W. M. U. In Circle 
Meetings

Monday was circle day for 
members of the W. M. U. First 
Baptist Church, with the following 
being hostesses: West Circle, Mrs. 
G. G. Kemp; East Circle, Mrs. J. 
T. Warren; South, Mrs. H. C. 
Brumley; Rex Ray, Mrs. Van 
Kennedy. Each reports a nice at
tendance.

A Royal Service Program and 
Social Meeting will be at the 
church on next Monday. It is 
hoped all members will attend.* • •
Misses Lois and 
W ylfa Lee Alexander 
Are Hostesses

tian Art was the title of the 
lesson and proved very interest
ing. for:

Misses Sylvia and Luree Bur. 
son, Nell Butler, Maurine Wood, 
Edna Montgomery, Elgin Patrick, 
Wylfa Lee and Lois Alexander, 
Mary Howren, Mrs. Meade Haile, 
and Mrs. Durwood Skelton.

ASHTOLA

A wedding of unusual interest 
to the people of this community 
was held Tuesday at the Metho
dist Church with the Rev. E. B. 
Bowen, pastor, uniting Miss Zelma 
Line of Pampa and Zora Hudson 
in marriage

Mrs. Hudson was a former 
resident of Clarendon and has 
many friends both here and in

St. Patrick with the beautiful 
combination of green and white 
served as the incentive for a 
pretty party when Misses Lois 
and Wylfa Lee Alexander were 
hostesses to their friends with a 
St. Patrick bridge on Wednesday 
evening at their home.

The score cards, luncheon 
cloths, mint cups and refreshment 
course reflected the colors of 
green and white and added an 
attractive note for the players.

In the games Miss Julia Mae 
Caraway played high and Mrs. 
Meade Haile cut the lucky card
★ Well u ch  of th m  to
the favors of the evening.

In the playing were Misses 
Elgin Patrick, Latrice Benson, 
Julia Mae Caraway, Betty Wal
ker, Edna Montgomery, Nell But
ler, Maurine Wood. Esther Mor
rison.

Mesdames Catherine Stark, Tom 
Murphy, Sam Braswell, Jr., and 
Meade Haile.

• • •

Jr. Les Beaux Art 
Club Study Art

No one can accuse members of 
the Jr. Les Beaux Art Club of 
not being well informed on the 
art o f old countries as this week 
the topic brought so forcibly to 
their minds by Misses Wylfa Lee 
Alexander, Luree Burson and 
Edna Montgomery on Wednesday 
afternoon when Mrs. Christine 
Stark, and Miss Esther Morrison 
were hostesses at the Ladies 
club room.

Persian, Babylonian, and Egyp-

Sunday school with a small 
crowd. Rev. King preached at 
11 o ’clock and again Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Henson and 
children visited in the White home 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Della Levcrett is visiting 
a few days in Clarendon with 
Mrs. D. B. Shipman.

There was a birthday dinner at 
Mr. and Mrs. Tims in honor flf 
Cecil Allen and Mr. Tims. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mr,s. 
Melvin Cook and daughter Ndll 
from Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Walling and daughter 
Edna Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Hardie 
and children, Grace and Frank, 
Mr. H. W. Lovell. Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Tims and children of 
Goodnight.

Mrs. W. W. Leverctt and child
ren visited Mrs. I). B. Shipman 
of Clarendon Sunday.

Mrs. Smith and children o f 
Alanreed, Texas, moved where 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes lived.We are 
glad to have them in our com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Collier and 
children visited in the Lovell 
home Sunday.

Miss Ruby Reid and Miss 
Othella Poovey visited Irene Col
lier Saturday night.

Betty Jo McKee has been ill 
but is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson moved 
from Chamberlain to our com- 

[ munity, they are building a new 
| house South o f Ashtola.

Willa Poovey and Ruth Warrick 
visited Bonnie and Blanch Shadle 
Sunday.

Miss Othella Poovey visited 
Mary Graham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sutton of 
Pampa, Texas, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Carper Saturday.

Mr. Drennon received a message 
-  —.......  ■ -------  --------------

of his nephew’s death, he left 
Monday for Oklahoma.

Irene Leverctt visited Lorene 
Sutton Sunday.

Mr. Tims and Mr. Allen went 
to Borger on Business on Monday.

Mr. Baker took the Senior 
Class on a picnic Monday over on 
the J. A. Ranch.

Mr. Cecil Allen gave a birth
day party Monday night with 
a large supper being spread to a 
large crowd, each reported a nice 
time.

Miss Oina Wilson and Mrs. 
Allen went to Fort Worth for 
over the week end.

There was a large crowd at 
the play Friday night.

Mrs. Ramsey and son returned, 
home Saturday after staying a 
week with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. A. Poovey.

Miss Winona Ford visited Mrs. 
Tankersley Thursday night.

We are glad that Mrs. Reid i* 
improving.

Mrs. Joe Gillespie and daugh
ter, Esteline of Goodnight, visited 
Mrs. Hill Monday.

More than 80 per cent o f the 
Texas total manufactured values 
tomes from twenty-one counties, 
but there are eighty-five other 
Texas counties in which manufac
tured values exceed $1,000,000.

LOANS
< • Large Ranch and Farm i I 

Loans Solicited.
Call No. 66

*ASK MY  "
WHEN ANY young man earns the right to talk this way 
about himself, his battle o f  success is half won.

IT IS OUR constant endeavor to co-operate with young 
men, because we realize that the aggressive and thrifty 
young man of today is the leader o f tomorrow.

FARMERS STATE BANK

YOUR PERMANENT WAVE
Should be as individual as your Spring Frock. No
where in West Texas will you find a more ex
perienced operator or more modern equipment 
than at the

CLARENDON BEAUTY SHOP
Come in and let us help you plan that Spring 
Permanent today.

FREE
with each Permanent, two Shampoos and Finger 
Waves.

Clarendon Beauty Shop
PHONE 110

Mrs. Cleo Norwood, Owner 
Mrs. Oma Goodrich. Operator

One Door West Clarendon Furniture Company

,

MRS. VAN W. STEWART 
Perryton, Texas

President American Legion A ox* 
iliary, Department of Texas.

GET YOURSELF SOME 
FINE NEW PUMPS

For Easter
And Start the Spring O ff Right

BLACK PATENT 
BLACK KID $5.85

Not just Pumps, but fine fitting 
Pumps, with fluid lines, fine work
manship, beautiful leathers.

You have to try them on to appreci
ate their fitting quality.

Rathjen’s Shoe Store
■ ** fie S '' ' 1

Shoes and Hosiery

L O W E ’ S
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

FISH DRESSED
DRESSED CAT, Per Pound 22c
In Quantities o f 5 Pounds or over 20c 

Pending Arrival

LETTUCE, 5 Dozen Size, each 7c 
Not 6 Dozen Packed as 5 Dozen

CRACKERS, 6 Lb. Soda, per Box 58c
CRACKERS, 6V2 Lb. Salad Wafers 68c

COUNTRY BUTTER
Temporarily, Oversupplied, Reason

ably Fresh, Per Pound 20c
SYRUP, Country Ribbon Cane 75c

Sorghum 65c
SHOE POLISH, Dyanshine,

Any Color 19c
PINEAPPLE, Fancy Crushed, gal. 56

SALAD DRESSING
Mayonnaise, 1000 Island, Relish 

8 Ounce Size______________________20c
__ •

COFFEE, 100 Percent Peaberry, 
3 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52c

DRESSED HENS

Lowe’s Store
Phone

18
PROMPT

DELIVERY
Phone

401

&

T
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County Interscholastic League Meet Program Is Announced

This is weather that is weather,
isn't it customers? At least it is 
right now when I am writing this.

we mean that noted underworld 
team o f Weatherwood fame.

Firat came the aldah at the 
birthday cake with a daring 82. mm nmu> <uni TTit.ii a uai mh uaMai ; you want to get out and hy A N Woo(J nut , hc jm|,Mcit 

• tart chasing a g 'll nil or star faj,h 0f tj,e yOUngnU‘rs kept them
shaking 111; cobweb, o ff a few . |n ||)e gaR|e as they (Hed in 
fancy tennis strokes. I nat w as|va|n to wr,.Ht the fastly disap. 
a dirty trick the wen 'Orman | pearjnB birthday rake from their 
I>1 ay• ol on ii- las we.  ̂ ju* j n)ort. experienced and running ad-

verepries. When the old veteran 
lhandit. Mob Weatherly, slung a

I was beginning to
kinks out of a flock

wear the | 
of stale |

„  i, I s. Now I gotta go through | b1(jb ffl’f  n|moM, pcrfoct strokes it
ring up stage again. nlll,.h , h„ull that limbering up

||y the way folks don't forget 
about the county Intcrscholastic 
League meet here the 25th and 
2<ith of this month. You remember 
how big last year’s meet was here, 
and this yenr even greater optim
ism is held by the officials for 
a mammoth county mind. Reports 
from n I most every part of the 
county indicate this optimism will 
he justified on Frday and Satnr. 
Hay week for every school in the 
county will have a strong con
tingent of entries, and eien < lar- 
ondon. the favorites, better look 
to their guns for there's going 
to he competition from the cor
ners of the county.

Clarendon, lets all get behind 
the move like you did last year 
ami give Donley County a real 
genuine honest to goodness wel
come. They responded to our cele
bration of Washington’s Ili-Cea- 
tennial and now comes our time 
to show our appreciation for the 
wav they helped us. Hundreds of 
visitors will visit Clarendon thes« 
two days and let's start now 
I dking the County Meet to our 
rural and neighboring city friends 
, id personally invite them to our

M »V « T»w yitsww wow, to\V», l ° \
present in this place on the 

.•’love days and enjoy the clean 
competition between the cream of 
Donley's youth both upon the 
athletic field, tennis courts, and 
within the literary halls.

was too much and the little 
birthday cclcbrators wended their 
way most pathetically back to 
their homes without their birthday 
goodies.

That’s a very heart rending 
chapter o f life’s little tragedies, 
folks, but its a common occurance 
on the golf course where this 
pirate duo prey on [iirthday cele- 
bratora.

I*. S.— How about some 
courts. Mayor Cagle?

tennis

GOLDSTON NEWS

Well sir, friends and country
men, I never was so peeved as I 
was last Friday evening at the 
College during the “ Scandals 
when those scurillious seandalers 
blessed our honorable Pater with 
the credit of having written the 
publicity for the show that so 
pleased the lovely young ladies 
of the troup.

And everybody knows it has 
been years since he has been 
able to write intelligently on such 
subjects. There’s no justice.

Those visiting girls sure did 
beseige the office as soon as they 
hit the city, and now to find 
a copy of the last two issues of 
The News is next to impossible. 
The visiting lassies certainly had 
a grand time in Clarendon and 
from what 1 hear a few of the 
local boys enjoyed their visit too.

If then- two gangsters, R. C. 
Weath ,y and A. N Wood don’t 
quit v ting on tho e two vo’ ng- 
sfe "  im F. Conn lly and J. T. 
p . - l n f  they better look out. It’s 
j ,t m i  fair, and even you will 
b < filled with wrat'; when you get 
t 'e  facts of the latest outrage 
t ministered by those two pirates 
•f birthday happiness.

Picture, if you can, folks, this 
youngster. J. T. Patman just 
cleaned up spick and s-an for 
his birthday party with his littl pal 
Torn Connally. The day b ing 
warm and pretty these two happy 
playmates grasped their shiny golf 
utenaila and hied themselves to
ward the municipality’s favorite 
glorified pasture.

The plot thickens as two swarthy 
villans. amid muffled oaths and 
blood curdling threats espte the 
playful playmates, and enter the 
immediate locality disguised with 
numerous Iron and wooden clubs 
and without the conventional 
waxed mustachioos induce the lads 
Into a foursome. Unsuspecting 
the real designs of the designing 
strangers everything went well 
with no advantage being taken by 
the robbers until after leaving 
home base again for the dis
tant parts of the course.

It was at thia juncture of the 
play thnt the priginal and das. 
tardaly •Jans o f the had men 
began taking form. But it was too 
late for these two unfortuaate 
children wore in the elutehoa of 
BuIIneck Mooseface— paron

Special to The Clarendon News
On Friday evening, March 18th j 

at eight o’clock, the Goldston j 
High School pupils will present j 
“ Fingerprints.” This play is a j 
comedy drama with a western 
ranch setting. The city folks g e t1 
tho surprise of their lives when i 
they come to the ranch intending | 
to slick the owners out of their j 
ranch. Many complications arise j 
when the city slicker falls in love 
with the ranch owner’s pretty I
s ix U r n  y e a r  o l d  d » u * V it« r .  l l o a y  \ 
M u *  V s , VVs fln a «T T > rln ter , f l w
colored cook, and the French maid 
will furnish plenty of fun.

The cast:
Ned Thorndyke—•Granville Me- I 

Anear.
Jimmy Lee—J. D. Hendrix. ;
Pumina Thorndyke — Laverne j 

Risely.
Hosy Hawks— Leonidas Elmore. 
Roger Whitney—Nelson Scago. 
Mrs. Roger Whitney, Sr.—Irene 

Rhodes.
Pauletta Whitney — Virginia 

Harris.
Amelia Thorndyke —  Lucille 

Walling.
Mignon Poneare— Dorothy Dillie.
Corcelin—Minnie Gollihugh.
There will be other attractions 

along with the play. There will 
be a small admission charge.

Due to bad weather the pupils 
did not get to practice any of their 
track and field events, nor did 
the girls get to practice volley 
ball but we hope to be able to get I 
under way this wedk and next. | 
However wo did get to work on i 
our literary events during the [ 
severe weather. Our fifth grade 
pupils are working on the Picture 
Memory contest very enthusiasti
cally.

Every one come to the play.
-------------o----------—

SWIMMING MEET BY WIRE

Schedule of Events
MARCH 25TH AND 26TH CLARENDON, TEXA S

FRIDAY MORNING, 9:00 O’CLOCK
Tennis.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 1:30 O’CLOCK 
Volley Ball.
Playground Ball (Boys End Girls)

FRIDAY NIGHT, 7:30 O’CLOCK
Declamations, College Building 
Extemporaneous Speeches, College Auditorium 
Sub-Junior Declamation 
Tiny Tot Story Telling.

SATURDAY MORNING, 9:00 O’CLOCK
9:00 to 10:00—Spelling, Room 11, College Building 
9:00 to 10:00—Arithmetic, Room 10, College Building 
10:00 to 11:00— Essay Writing, Room 26, College Bldg 
10:00 to 11:00—Picture Memory, Room 21, College Bldg. 
11:00 to 12:00— Typing, Room 25, College Building. 
11:00 to 12:00—Three R’s, Room 20, College Building. 
10:00 — Senior Debates, College Auditorium.
10:00 — Choral Club, College Auditorium.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 1:30 O’CLOCK
1:30— 120 Yard High Hurdles, Class A 
1:35— 120 Yard High Hurdles, Class B 
1:35—Pole Vault, Class A and B 
1:45— 50 Yard Dash, Junior 
1:45— Discus Throw, Class A and B 
1:50— 100 Yard Dash. Class A 
1:50— 100 Yard Dash, Class B 
1:55—Rural Pentathlon, 100 Yard Dash 
2:00—880 Yard Run, Class A and B 
2:05—High Jump, Junior 
2:10—220 Yard Low Hurdles, Class A 
2:15—220 Yard Low Hurdles, Cla«s B 
2:30—410 Yard Run, Class A and B 
2:30— Broad Jump, Class A and B and Junior 
2:30— 12 Lb. Shot Put 
2:55—220 Yard Dash, Class A 
3:00—220 Yard Dash, Class B 
3:10—High Jump, Class A and B 
3:15— 1 Mile Run 
3:15— Javelin
»*.ao— 440 'Y ard KeTay, Junior
3:50— 1 Mile Relay, Class A and Class B 
4:00—Awarding Medals Ceremony College Auditorium.
All Pentathlon events except 100 yard dash will be 

held concurrently with A and B events.
George Washington Bicentennial Papers will be receiv

ed until ten o’clock A. M. Friday in the office of the College.

OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS

SPORTLIGHTS
from

HEDLEY HI

By Hazel Stewart

Special to The Clarendon News

Gracious! What a dandy basket 
ball season for Coach Newman
and his flashy Owls! A couple
more seasons like that and I’d be 
willing ts bet the sport fans
will recognize Hedley as “ The
home of the Owls.” Wait and see!

Of course, I was sorely disap
pointed the Owls did not go 
further into the meet at Canyon. 
Yet the winner was a real team, 
like the team all folks are pre
dicting for the Hedley five next 
year.

Goodbye basket ball season. It’s 
baseball, track, and spring foot 
ball training now.

A special informer states that 
I.andon Duggins was elected cap
tain of the track squad at a 
meeting last week. Although it 
seems the boys were never inter
ested in track and field events, 
the following boys arc working 
daily: Fred Tollett, Kenneth Bain, 
7/ack and Ross Hunsucker, Don 
Pickett, Buster Stafford, Fred 
Tidwell, Bus Simmons, George 
Gordon, Carl Pool and Speck 
Armstrong.

Here’s to your good luck boys!

ASHTOLA

The Owlets have turned their 
eyes to volley ball and are doing 
considerable work under the spon
sorship of Miss Mable Howell. 
Some ,10 girls are practicing daily 
and o f course their aim is to 
capture the League meet. Well, 
well.

U. OF T. LIBRARY
CONSTRUCTION BEGUN

Special to The Clarendon Neva
Ashtola was glad to hear that 

the school will go on for a while 
longer. We will have a seven 
months school.

The Juniors and Seniors are 
going to have their banquet 
Thursday, tho 18th. The students 
are very busy with the prepera- 
-ions. The color scheme is to be 
white and pink. We have white 
tables and pink candles. A five 
course meal will be served. The 
main dish is baked chicken, cream 
potatoes and English peas. We 
plan to have Rev. Shepherd of 
Clarendon as speaker. We also 
have several other interesting 
numbers on the program. The 
Seniors af Mary Sue Graham, 
Tate Poovey, H. W. Lovell, Jr., 
Laura Mae and Ruby Lee Mason. 
The sophomore class is going to 
serve.

The Seniors at last got o ff on 
that long talked about Senior day 
picnic. Due to the weather they 
were not permitted to go as they 
had planned, therefore, they went 
the first pretty day. The destiny 
was held a secret by the spon
sor until we turned to drive into 
Lclia Lake, we were not dis- 

, appointed xtnd not knowing where 
j we were going was lots of fun.
I The day w ai spent fishing and 
boat riding. Where the most fun 
came in was seeing the new 
hands at work trying to row a 
boat and fish. The day lasted 
far into the night and you cer
tainly can see the effect today at 
school.

Herbert M. Greene, La Roche and 
Dahl, Dallas firm of architects, 
under the supervision o f Paul P. 
Cret o f Philadelphia, consulting 
architect. The most modern types 
of equipment will be used in the 
new building, several firms hiving

HEDLEY SENIORS TO
SPONSOR BOX SUPPER

Special to The Clarendon New*
The Senior class of Hedley 

School will sponsor a box supper 
at the high school auditorium 
Tuesday night, March 22. The 
proceeds will go to cover the cost 
of the Senior activities for the 
year. “ The entire county has a 
special invitation to attend the 
program and to bring a box 
or buy one," states Mrs. Elvia 
Davenport, Sponsor.

designed entirely new stack con
struction and shelfing for this 
project. No definite decision has 
been made as to the use to which 
the present library building will 
be put, although it is thought it 
will be used for a fine arts mu.

BABY BONDS FOR YOU 
One of those new baby bonds 

issued by the Goverment in a 
fine piece of paper to tuck away 
and you can preserve it so much 
more safely than you can hide 
paper money in a tin can or sock.

6 6 6

Special to The Clarendon News
DENTON, March 14.— A unique 

swimming'meet is to be held on 
March 16 between the Triton Club 
of Texas College for Women 
(CIA) and Woman’* Swimming 
Club o f the University of Texas.

The CIA Contestant* will race 
in their own pool, and the results 
will be wired to Texas University 
contestants, who will n turn wire 
their score to this college. The 
winner will be determined through 
a comparison of scores.

All speed events, including re
lay races and life aavlng, are to 
be featured.

Special Offer
ONE YEAR’S 

SUBSCRIPTION

TO
The Clarendon News

AND
Seven Months to

Semi-Weekly Farm 
News

$2.00
(Lhaft April II. 1932)

Special to The Clarendon News
AUSTIN, Texas, March 16.— 

Contract for the new University 
o f Texas Library building has 
already been signed, and construc
tion work will start about March 
15. The building will be located 
16 feet north o f the Old Main 
Building, connected with the lat
ter by bridge. Only the rear wing 
of the present Main Building will 
be torn down to allow construc
tion work to go forward.

The library has been designed in 
modified Spanish Renaissance 
architecture. It was designed by

NOTICE!
Will Exchange Baby Chicks 

And
Custom Hatching 

For
Desirable Livestock 

See

P. P. ATTEBERRY
PHONE 263

LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE 
666 Liquid or Tablets used inter* 
nally and 666 Salve externally, 
make a complete and effective 
treatment for Colds.
Most Speedy Remedies Known

9n- S t . L o u i s

The
l\MERlCm 7/OTEL 
MARKET st StVtNTH

The
'A'm t r ic x n 'Ak n t x  

MARKET at SIXTH
1 I /  W 4r . f t  , t  , ,.

Our food, has made
r-■' • irur J(efrutaHon

COFFtl SHOP OHM UNTIL *AIDNIQMT

“KEEN” 
IS RIGHT

Spring Felts
$ 3 .0 0

Worn at a slight tilt, one of our 
snap-brim, Spring toppers will make 

you look 100 per cent Smart.
Either Gray or Light Tan

Greene1)0Goods Co.

V
. . .  t h e n a n o

ILES ,
ther 14-

with the C r a n k c a s e  D r y  v
to prove the PENETRATION from Muskogee. Chevrolet mechanics 
, . V ,  _  ,  X X .,____ « * tore down the motor and pronouncedof Germ Processed Oil and fc Th, doub„ „
Value of the"Hidden Quart .

y  The oil that protects a motor under 
such conditions will give you better.

I

"Hooey l” jeered one of the bystanders 
In a Muskogee, Oklahoma, filling sta- 

. tion when F. J. Morgan told kow the » 
"Hidden Quart" of Conoco Germ 
Processed Oil had protected massy can 
from harm when run with the crank
case empty.

To prove his point, Mr. Morgan had 
the Germ Processed Oil drained from 
kis crankcase and, accompanied by the; 
doubter, started for Checotah, 27 mile* 
• w ay . v .

A crowd met the car at 
Checotah, but Mr. Morgan 
drove on to Eufaula, 14 
bales farther, 41.4 miles

safer lubrication in every-day driving I 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil is the only 
oil that actually penetrates and com
bines with metal surfaces. That's why 
• "Hidden Quart” stays up in your 
motor mud never drains away. It cuts 
down costly starting wear, saves gas, 
gives your motor longer life, with 
fewer repair bills.

Change to Conoco Germ Processed 
Oil for safer,- surer lubrication.

t

I H « H I D D E N  Q I I A I T

We neither encourage "dry crankcase" 
experiment! nor guarantee tucceaa under 
all conditions. But uuioliclted letter* 
from motoritta, now in our filet, tell of 
this and hundreds of other runa with 
empty crankcasea but without damage.'

. . . T H A T  N E V E R  D R A I N S  A W A Y

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  OIL
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Along The Broncho Range
Devoted to the Students of Clarendon High School, Junior College and Junior High School. No. 26

ALONG THE BRONCHO 
RANGE

Published exclusively each week 
In The Clarendon News by stu
dents of the Junior College, High 
School and Junior High School.

STAFF
Editor-in-Chief________ Bill Word
Assistant

Editor_______Nora Fay Brown
Senior Class

Reporter____George McClaskey.
Junior Class

Reporter_________Louise Smith
Sophomore Class

Reporter_________Laverne Lo;t
Agriculture Class

Reporter____ Alfred McMurtry.
Home Economics

Reporter---------Herbert Carlson.
Sports Editor__________ Bill Wood
Palo Duro Literary Society

Reporter______Eunice Johnson
Alpha Delta Psi Society

Reporter--------------Barbara Smith
Pep Squad

Reporter------------Geraldine Pratt
Agriculture

Reporter-------------- Garland Wood
Personals____Dorothey Jo Taylor.

CROSS QUESTIONS AND
CROOKED ANSWERS

When the teachers graded the 
examination papers turned in to 
them by their intelligent and 
well informed students last week, 
they learned, as they expressed 
it, “ lots that they didn’t know” .

Miss Headrick asked for an ex
ample of a story of youth and 
received the name of a story in 
which the character was eighty- 
eight yenrs old.

Miss Wiedeman says that a 
nice, respectable Spanish citizen 
wouldn’t recognize his own langu
age, if  that that we handed to 
her is supposed to be good 
Spanish.

Mr. Clark has his funny things 
to report about “ exam" papers 
too; but we are not going to 
tell them here, for if we did, we 
would have to accomodate all the 
oth»r teachers too.

The thing we want to impress 
on the minds of our readers is 
this:

The pupils are not really to 
blame. They thought it was a 
game o f “ Cross Questions and 
Crooked Answers”  that was be
ing played. They didn’t know they 
were engaged in serious business.

------ “ Oh, Susan"------
MISS ROSA BAKER WEDS

Jr. Hi Choral Club 
Presents Operetta

The Junior High School Choral 
Club, young musical organiza
tion sponsored by the MacDowell 
Club, will be presented in a musi
cal operetta, “ Bits o’ Blarney” , at 
the College Auditorium Friday 
evening, March 18th at 7:45 o’
clock.

It promises to be one of the 
most thoroughly entertaining o f
ferings held in the city this sea
son and is a tribute to the train
ing and patience of Miss Helen 
Martin, director o f the club. The 
youngsters have reached a de
gree of perfection in their music 
and acting seldom seen in young 
boys and girls.

A small admission charge will 
be mede and every one Is cordi
ally invited to attend.

The cast of characters:
Peggy. Much admired 

girl, Eugenia Noland.
Patrick, Much in love 

Peggy, Wesley Powell.
Robert, Also in love 

Peggy, Aubrey Brady.
Mary, In love with Robert, 

Frances Fowler.
Mike O’Noole, Caretaker of Pri

vate Eestate, Nickey Sewart.
Agnes, Mary Travis Dyer.
Rosie, Sarah Virginia McGowan.
Chorus of Girls and Boys.
Miss Fray Stallings, accompan- 

iest.
------ “Oh, Susan” ------

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

ODD — BUT TRUE!

Irish

with

with

w m  VN0R.U 
"THE CHINESE . 1000 

YENRS SEEOfcC THIML, 
MNUIE VN OFIVCfcL 
CORRECTION INNS 
VxNOWiN , &S ft IHftRH 
OF EDOCMvON fcNO 
FOSVWON — ---------

w

Students of the Junior College 
were somewhat surprised to learn 
of the marriage o f Miss Rosa 
Baker. At the time of the mar
riage Miss Baker was living with 
her brother at Ashtola for the 
purpose of attending school here, 
but her home is near Olton, Texas. 
The bridegroom is Jack Loftis, 
also o f Olton, where the young 
couple intend to make their home. 
Friends o f the bride extend to 
her a hearty wish for happiness 
and success.

------ “ Oh, Susan”------
WEATHER TO SUIT ALL

Letters remaining in this office 
unclaimed for the week ending 
March 12, 1932:

O. B. Bryant 
Billie Edwards 
Wilma Greagory 
Myrtice Glasgow 
Jim Kuteman 
E. P. Spear 
John Rowls 
A. B. Watkins.

Charles H. Bugbee, P. M.
Clarendon, Texas.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Robert S. McKee, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 o ’clock.
Following a short devotional 

service, the hour will be given 
over to an important congrega
tional meeting. Every member is 
urged to attend.

Evening Worship, 7:30.
The pastor will preach on, “ The 

Lion and the Lamb” , a Passion 
Week Sermon.

The annual president’s meeting 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary will 
be held Wednesday, 3:00 p. m.

VT tnhes nnore. 
VOV4ER TO SENO 

YOUR NVESSftGS OVER 
THE TELEPHONE VP 
YOU SPENW VN A 

LOUD NOVCE

Senior Play Promises to be One of 
Most Pleasing Ever Presented Here

The sponsors dislike to make 
timid Charles Walker the hero, 
but he is so tall and handsome 
that they could not overlook him. 
her every day actions at school 
aristocratic old aunt because of 
Lola Barnes was selected as the 
and no one could fill the places 
of New York society girls better 
than Isla Smith and Loma Ayers. 
Because o f Lois Wallace’s continual 
conversation, she was chosen as 
the leading lady. There needs to 
be no explanation made as to 
why Ruth Cauthen and I.u Mc
Clellan were chosen as the tough 
crooks or why Harold Hams is to 
be the drunkard. Kenneth Brown 
just naturally looks like a but
ler, but there is no way of ex
plaining why Afton Lusk should 
be the heroe’s old nurse, although 
she plays the part well.

The Seniors have been prac
ticing on the class play every 
clay except Saturdays and Sundays

“ Old Soak”— Harold Hams. 
Jason— Kennith Brown.
Mrs. Hankea—Afton Lusk.

------ “ Oh. Susan”------
Miss Pauline Slover spent the 

week end with her parents at 
lledley.

Lois Wallace, Wylfa Lee Alex
ander, and Lucile Andis visited 
in Memphis during the week end.

Gertrude Shepherd and Amy 
Hinkle visited in Amarillo Sat
urday.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST < III TO H

(Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector) 
Services for the 6th (Palm) 

Sunday in Lent, March 20th.
Vesper and Instrouction, 7:30 

p. m.
Church School and Bible Class

-AN0 tN SANTIAGO. 
C.H1V.E THt LAN 
WQVJVRES YOU 

TO PAVNT YOUR 
HOUSE * VP 

VT NEED’S VT

IN NilHRUtfOlA* N\VNN.,TRfvH\t LAIN 
MVOVATOR  ̂ ARE ' SENTENCED' TO VTS 
TRAFFVC SCHOOL E0R A PERvOO O F ' 
TEN HOUR* * AND THEY GET RESULTS

IffiaiT[plums
TENNIS ELIMINATIONS

Americans who tire of the wea
ther as a subject of conversation 
would be delighted with a tour 
o f Colombia, the northernmost 
nation of South America, set 
aquarely across the Equator, and 
one o f the most interesting.

There live the descendants of 
the Spanish conquistadores, who 
found gold, fame, and territory 
for their king in “ New Granada” 
the original name of Colombia, 
which is now commemorating 
the centennial o f its construction 
as a republic.

Modem Columbians never men
tion the weather, it is said. They 
select what kind they like best 
and live in it the year round. 
Or, if wealthy, the keep various 
“ haciendas”  in various climates 
and move from one to the other 
as they choose.

Colombia has every type of 
climate from the hottest tropics 
to eternal snow, and Colombians

have their homes in each variety
A Buenaventura, for example, 

where Grace Line ships arrive 
twice a week, travellers will find 
the jungle-grown tropics of the 
story books. They can climb 
higher and higher into the interior 
o f Colombia, through and across 
the Andes mountains, to find the 
climates and cloudless skies which 
they desire.

They can mount to the national 
capital, Bogota, where it is cool 
in the daytime, and cool at 
night. And they can attempt, al
though no one has ever succeeded, 
to climb the perfect cone of 
Mount Tolima, where snow has 
stood eternally since the creation.

Eliminations were held for 
Jr. Hi girls and boys tennis 
singles Tuesday. Each contest 
consisted of one set.

First set, Sara Virginia Mc- 
Gowen defeated Helen Louiso 
Green a love set.

Second set, Eugina Noland de
feated Vivian Taylor 6 to 1.

Third set, Snra Virginia Mc- 
Gowen defeated Travis Dyer 6 to
n

Fourth set, Sara Virginia Mc- 
Gowen defeated Euginia Noland 
6 to 2.

By these wins Sara Virginia 
McGowen wins the right to repre
sent Clarendon Junior High School 
in the County Interscholastic 
League meet.

Boys Matches
Only the semi-finals were held 

Tuesday due to the large num
ber of contestants. The results of 
the finals will appear else where.

First set, Lowell LaFon defeat
ed Bobby Boston 6 to one.

Second set. Houston Gattis de
feated Bob Word 6 to 2.

Third set, Gene Butler defeated 
Lenwood Betts 6 to one.

Fourth set, Robert Nichols de
feated Walter Brady 6 to 2.

Fifth set, Aubrey Brady lost 
a love set to A. J. Smith.

Sixth set, T. J. Mann defeated 
Wesley Powell 6 to 3.

Seventh set, Frank Holtzclaw 
lost to Bill Greene 1 to 6.

The eight and last set of the

afternoon proved to be the best 
set of the day. Elcry Watson de
feated Billie Baker after the set 
had been duced.

------ "Oh. Susan"------
Alfred McMurtry was in Mc

Lean Saturday.

SIGNS OF THE WORLD
TO COME TO AN END

I N S U R A N C E -
FIRE — TORNADO — HAIL — AUTO 

And all Kindred Lines 
BONDS — NOTARY PUBLIC

C. C. P O W E L L
PHONE 84

DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK BUILDING

Fay Brown visited friends 
Brice over the week end.

in

WINDY VALLEY

Rev. W. R. McClure o f lledley 
perached at the school house im
mediately after Sunday School 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Owens of 
near Hedley visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Lyons Sunday 
evening.

Miss Inez Skinner visited Mrs. 
I. M. Noble Wednesday.

Misses Mary Lee and Dora 
Buckhannon and Vergie Skinner 
visited Miss Eva Paulk Sunday 
evening.

Eugene and Bud Fletcher of 
Lelia Lake attended singing here 
Sunday night.

We had some real winter weath
er here last week which did great 
damage to the early gardens that 
were planted.

When Frances Sanford quits 
laughing like Jack Latson.

When Elois Hill quits brag
ging about her narrow feet.

When Mr. Reeves quits calling 
Vivian Taylor Pug or Fat, or 
something silly.

When Dorothea Watson quits 
saying, “ I wish someone would
t i» v «  a  p a r ty .”

When Dorothy Pheips makes 
at least 90 in Deportment.

When Peggy Taylor quits want
ing to be in the Camp Fire Girls.

When Miss Talley isn’t reading 
a magazine in a study period.

When Lowell isn’t saying Nooo!
When Charlie keeps his shirt 

tail in.
When Avis Lee isn’t saying 

“ Spring is here, you see I hah 
a cold.”

------ “ Oh, Susan” ------

Hemstitching
One Block South of Methodist 

Church. Phone 300.

Mrs. C. A. Burton
Prices Reduced

Your Income Tax Figures—
Are readily available if you have been making active 
use of your checking account. For the very facts that you 
need in making out your tax declaration—your income and 
expenditures for 1932 are literally at your finger tips 
beoause they are on your check stubs.

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK

“ A STRONG BANK, THOUGHTFULLY MANAGED” 
COURTESY — SAFETY — SERVICE

for the past two weeks and will 9:45 a. m.
(fintinue to practice even more All cordially invited to attend, 
between now and the date o f the ------------- o-------------
play, March 21th. The Seniors are 
exnecting every one to be present 
and to be able to consume an 
enjoyable entertainment.

The Cast:
Danvers Meredith — Charles 

Walker.
Mrs. Marion Weatherly— Lola 

Barnes.
Rose Parsons—T<la Smith.
Edith Parson— Loma Ayers.
Janet Dalton— Isiis Wallace.
“ Marne” —Ruth Cauthen.
“ Lefty”— Lu McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs Meade Haile and 
Carroll Knorpp attended the show
ing o f the “ Wonder Bar”  featur
ing AI Jolson in Amarillo last 
week.

CLARENDON NEWS

Faithfully Upholding Our 
Community

We have all passed through a long and trying period, 
during which this bank has remained faithful to its original 
tradition of conservatism, a tradition that has upheld our 
community, that has gained for this hank the feeing of 
security that all depositor* must have in the hank of 
thetr vhniu. We Intend Vo go on this way as long as this 
banking institution Is sustained by the people of Clarendon 
who, in turn, we are anxious to satisfy. Come in today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

8 Percent-1 f You Have

OR MORE. YOU CAN INVEST IN OUR FULL 
PAID FIRST MORTGAGE CERTIFICATES (ANY 
ONE INVESTOR LIMITED TO $3,000). WE PAY 
8 PERCENT ON MONTHLY PAYMENT SHARES. 
FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITY ONLY—STATE 
BANKING DEPARTMENT SUPERVISION. MAIL 
CHECK— DIVIDENDS ALWAYS PAID AS AD
VERTISED. WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

Name

Address

East Texas Building, Loan & 
Savings Ass’n.

Drawer 431 Tyler, Texas

*The  
Family 
Next ”

Weekly Feature 
of

The Clarendon News
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Federal Farm Loan Requirements Explained To Local Folk
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENT
COLUMN

Th« Clarendon Now* In authorized to 
annoonro the names under each public 
•fflco Hated below. a* candidate!* for aaid 
office, In the Democratic Primary in 
Jilt, and In the second Primary In 
August If necessary;

Par Representative, 122 District:

JOHN PURYEAIt 
(Collingsworth (Jo.)

D. O. BEENE
Of Mobeetie, Texas

For District Judge 
100th Judicial Diatrict:

EDWARD BROWN
JUDGE A. J. FIRES

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney 
100th Judicial District:

JOHN M. DEAVER.

MACHINERY SET UP 
FOR FARM LOANS

For District Clerk:
A. H. BAKER

(Re-Election)

WALKER LANE

For County Judge:

SAM LOWE

For County Tax Assessor:
W A. ARMSTRONG 

( Re-election)

MARVIN SMITH

For Sheriff:
GUY S. PIERCE 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. LINNIE CAUTHEN 

( R e fle c t io n )

HUGH BROWN
MRS. RICHARD WILKERSON

Far County Clerk:

MRS. B. G. SMITH 
(Re-election)

Vi. U. (.BILL) W ORD

For County Tax Collector:
M. W. MOSLEY 

(Re-election)
A. N. WOOD

Arrangements for handling the 
United States Government Loans 
for crop production in this area 
are rapidly being completed by 
C. L. Geesey, field representative 
of Loans for Donley, Armstrong, 
Carson, Cray Wheeler, Roberts 
and Hemphill Counties, and who 
will have headquarters at Pampa, 
Texas, in care of the Pampa 
Chamber o f Commerce, Mr. T. R. 
Broun, County Agent o f this 
county is cooperating with Mr. 
Gec3ey in his work.

Ail applications for loans must 
first go to your local county com
mittee, composed of J. D. Swift, 
Banker, U. J. Boston, merchant 
and G. M. Allen, Farmer, after 
this committee passes on the ap
plication, ^hey will be sent to the 
field representative and from him 
io the regional office at Dallas, 
Texas. If the application has 
been approved through the dif
ferent channells of procedure, a 
check will be sent from the Dallas 
office to the Field Representative 
who will personally deliver this 
check to the farmer making the 
loan.

A digest of the provisions of 
the Farm Loan plan is given be
low.

1. — Security: Absolute first lien 
on entire 1932 crop.

2. — Loan limit to individual 
farmer, $400.00.

3. — Limit to all tenants in 
single county o f one landlord, 
$ 10 0 0 .0 0 .

0.— Loans will not be made to 
ipplicants planting cotton in ex
cess of G5 per cent o f their total 
cotton acreage in 1931. This does 
not apply to applicants planting 
10 acres or less of cotton.

f>.—Loans will not be made to 
minors, to persons who did not 
farm in 1931, nor to persons hav
ing a means of livelihood other 
than farming.

6. —Loans will only be made to
farmers who are unable to obtain 
lo.ans for crop production in 1932 
from other sources.

7. —Prftceeds o f loans may be 
used only, for crop production 
purposes and shill not be used 
to purchase machinery, livestock, 
nor to pay taxes, debts, etc.

8. —Loans will not be made for 
a total acreage of crops in excess 
of the average '.acreage planted 
in 1930 and 1931.

Fertilizer Is Explained
9 . — M a x im u m  lo a n  to r  fie ld

cop e  in  co u n tie *  ■wWere fertilizer)
is not essential, $3. per acre. Of

the $3. maximum $1, may be 
used to purchase seed; $1. to pur
chase feed for work stock or 
fuel and oil for tractors; and $1. 
for repairs and miscellaneous ex- 
pesnse. For truck crops including 
potatoes, sweet potatoes, allow
ance is $12.00 per acre.

10. — In addition to allowance 
for seed, feed or fuel and miscel
laneous expense, in counties 
where fertilizer is essential, 
$3. per acre may be added for 
the purchase o f fertilizer for 
field crops. In case o f truck crops, 
including potatoes, maximum al
lowance for seed, feed or fuel for 
tractors, miscellaneous expense 
and fertilizer is $20.00 per acre.

11. —In addition to seed, feed or 
fuel, miscellaneous expenses and 
fertilizer, an allowance of $2.00 
per acre may bo allowed for pur
chase of spraying and dusting 
materials for cotton; however this 
allowance is available only in 
counties in which spraying or 
dusting has been a regular prac- 
lics. This allowance is $4.00 per 
acre for truck crops in those sec
tions in which spraying and dust
ing is absolutely necessary.

Must Plant Gordons
12. — The allowance for fertilizer 

and spraying and dusting ma
terials for bearing orchards and 
vineyards is $25. per acre.

13. — Applioant must agree to 
plant a garden sufficient for home 
use.

14. — Applicant must agree to 
plant sufficient acreage of feed 
to tnkc care o f livestock.

15. — Applicant for loans must 
be made before April 30th. 1932.

10.— All loans mature Novem
ber 30th, 1932, but proceeds from 
all crops must be applied to pay
ment of loans as soon as crops 
are harvested and sold.

17. — Rate o f interest is 6% 
per cent per annum.

18. — Advances may be made in 
installments which may be dis
continued if money is not used 
for the purpose for which it was 
borrowed.

19. —Applications blanks for 
loans from the county committees 
and other agencies designated by 
the county committee.

---------------------------
Read the Classified ads.

STOCK HAULING 
LAW IN EFFECT

OWNERS PERMIT MEASURIE 
TO BE ENFORCED AS AID 
IN QUARANTINE

That Pays
CLARENDON NEWS

AUSTIN, March 6.— (A P )— L. 
G. Phares, chief of the Texas 
Highway Patrol, announced Sat
urday that a campaign would be 
Hunched at once, with the assis
tance of the State Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission, to enforce 
the law requiring permits for 
transportation on the highways 
of live stock and poultry.

The legislature enacted a statute 
requiring those hauling live stock 
to obtain owner’s permit certifi
cates in an effort to prevent the 
rcmovnl of cattle from quaran
tined district into 'areas not infest
ed by ticks or cattle diseases.

Phares said that State highway 
patrolmen or other officers can, 
without search warrant, require 
the driver of any vehicle moving 
live stock or poultry to produce 
a permit for the transportation 
signed by the owner.

Failure to possess such a per
mit subjects the driver of the 
vehicle to a fine of not less than 
$25 nor more than $200 for each 
head of live stock or poultry 
involved in the movement.

The law has a dual purpose, in 
that it will prohibit the transpor
tation of stolen Bnimals, or butch
ered portions thereof over the 
highways, a practice that is very 
prevalent in many parts of the 
State. The law was orginally 
sponsored by the Texas Cattle 
Raisers Association and the West 
Texas Sheep and Goat raisers 
Association and theso two organi- 
7.ations will take an active part in 
its enforcement.

A book of these certificates 
can be had by writing J. H. 
Walker, Livestock Sanitary Com
missioner, Weimar, Texas.

LEAP YEAR

The fact that the earth does 
not make a revolution around the 
sun in an even number of days 
has caused much difficulty in 
making a calendar that would 
hold good over any considerable 
length of time. In fact,.such a
omlrnmAmr W*M
but the one in present use is 
accurate enough for practical pur-

V IE W  FROM T H E  EAST
ERN FR O N T: The war to end 
wars seems to have failed, for 
Japan and China are again at it. 
The above photo is one of the 
first pictures to come out of the 
area of turmoil near Shanghai 
Japanese marines are here seen 
ready for action on the edge of 
the Japanese’ occupied area.

an error o f one day in 3323 years, 
a discrepancy hardly great enough 
to worry about.

One disadvantage of leap year 
is that persons born on February 
29 have a real birthday anniver
sary only once in four years— 
if that is a disadvantage. Based 
on the law of averages, only one 
person in about 1,461 would be 
thus handicapped.

---------------- o----------------
PROPER PRONUNCIATION

OF NAME IS EXPLAINED

Fer County Superintendent: 

SLOAN BAKER 

MRS. NORA McMURTRY

Fer County Attorney

R. Y. KING
(Re-election)

R. J. DILLARD 
J. C. SWINBURN

Fer Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
HENRY WILLIAMS
ROY BEVERLY 

(Re-Election)
, J. H. HURN

G. A. ANDERSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

WALTER HUTCHINS 
SID E. HARRIS

For City Commissioner:

R. S. MOSS

H. J. EDIIiCTON

poses.
In reforming the calendar in 47 

B. C., Julius Ceasar considered 
a year to be 365 and one-fourth 
days, so he added a day every 
rour years to take up the frac
tional excess. But the true year 
is only 365 days, 5 hours, 48 
minutes and 45.51 seconds, so in 
the course o f time the Julian 
calendar, based on a year some 
11 minuets too long, became more 
and more inaccurate. To correct 
this, Pope Gregory in 1582 caused 
10 days to be dropped from the 
calendar, and also modified the 
rule for leap years by omitting 
thh extra day from the ending 
year of each century except those 
exactly divisible by 400.

Thus the year 1600 was a leap 
year, while the year 1700, 1800 
and 1900 were not; 2000 will be 
a leap year, and so on. Even 
with this correction there will be

Thiry odd years ago a young 
fan with a bend towards scien
tific livestock feeding, then a 
rather new-fangled idea, began 
experimenting in feed mixing. His 
idea flowered, bore fruit, and 
today is known as Purina Mills. 
Th eyoung man’s name was H, 
Danforth, now Chairman o f the 
Board o f that company.

And in Purina, Mr. Danforth 
gave to farming America a word 
that probably today is one of 
the most mis-pronounced in the 
language. Just how many Purina 
is mispronounced, no one knows. 
And yet there Is but one correct 
way.

The word Purina, which is a 
part of the name Purina Chows 
by which the feeds and supple
ments made by the company are 
known, comes from the common 
word pure. When this young man 
got his idea on livestock feeding 
and feed mixing, he set up as

Smilin' Qiarlie Says

Don’t  wait t ill a 
rainy day t'repair 
th * Barn roof or 
you'll lose the hay 
y  made while the 
sun wuz shinin’—

one inviolate rule that always all 
ingredients must be pure. So it 
was only natural to seek to put 
that word into the name o f his 
products.

Purina was the result, and 
the correct pronunciation is Pure- 
ee-na. That’s the way it’s said in 
home offices and research labora
tories in St. Louis. That’s the 
way the man who coined it said 
i t

The most common mispronun
ciation is Pure-eye-na. Other garb
led editions are Purr-ee-na, 
and even J*roo-nee. But there’s 
just one right way, Pure-ee-na.

Purina feeds and supplements 
are sold locally by Clarendon 
Hatchery.

I n  the

WHO IS YOUR BARBER?

Our Barber Shop is conveniently 
located, it is attractive and sani
tary, and our men are always 
ready to render immediate ser
vice. They will please you no 
matter what you want done ton- 
sortally, from trimming the kid
dies hair to bobbing the women, 
waving their hair, or attending 
to the men of the family. We 
want you to give us a trial.

WHITLOCK'S
Barber and Beauty Shop

Graduate Licensed Operators
PHONE 546 

For Appointments,

$§&£ |

FourJoyousReasons
It’s a genuine joy to buy foods at Jitney-Jungle. It’s a four-fold pro
position. First, you know you buy from a home-owned, home-operated 
store. Second, you buy the finest foods the world’s markets afford. 
Third, you "save a nfckle on a quarter”  on the grocery budget. And, 
fourth, your patronage is appreciated.

“ YOUR RED A N D  GREEN FRONT GROCERY STORE”

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SAL AND MON.
r___________________________________

COFFEE, Uptons Yellow Label j  f S S t "  
PEACHES Dessert Brand Extra Fancy 5 lb 59c
RICE, White House 2 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
BLEECH TEX, 3 F or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
Raisin Bran lOcCAKE FLOUR, S ,» mpS «* ,2 5 c 

CHIPS0 Large Package,
PEAS, Sifted, No. 2 Cans, 2 For 
PINEAPPLE

A l. '  r

17c 
25c 
25c

TOTAL 19c 
WESSON O IL,. . . . . . . . . . . . . Pint 25c Quart 49c

Broken Slices,
No. 2 Cans, 2 For

MAYONNAISE, V2 Pt----------18c
FRENCH DRESSING 4 Oz.__lc

R O L L I N G . B U T  N O T  T O  
R I O :  Dr- P roa s , British in- 
van tor, la aasn giving his ona- 
srhaalsd “ dynoaphara’* Ha initial 
try-oat on the batch naar Weston 
•opor Mara. England.

ED FO X, OW NER

Lovely Easter
Dresses
and Accessories

For Easter and the later Spring 
days, Fashion continues to be as 
original and clever as ever— 
Contrasts reign again and color
ful Flat Crepes, Crepe Jericho.

$ 0 5  to $19M

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
A charming Hat—along with the 
proper Gloves . . .  Hose . ; .  Purse 
. . . Kerchiefs.

» -

Hanna-Pope& Co.2
r  “A Pleasure To Serve You”

i

*


